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(Bvpwud far Um llellxlo,pfiOceooUael JeoruL >
I am no theologian and represent no theo

logical system or theory; but of religion I 
may properly speak, and what I shall offer 
upon thia «object on thia occasion, will be 
from a wholly und^erical and untheologleal 
point of view. —

When men say that they "do not believe In 
religion," they mean that they do not be
lieve In the tratb.ot the doctrines nor io the 
wisdom and utility of the forms and cere- 
monies which make op the various religious 

z"“ systems. Religion, as a fact In the world, 
whatever be thought of It, does not possibly 
admit of doubt. When the question Is pro
pounded, “Hss religion a scientific bails?’ it 

- Is pertinent only If naked In regard to theor- 
lee, rituals and practices of a religious char-' 
actor. If they are not mentioned.dhey are 
Implied, and probably not absent Crrmi the 
mind of tbe questioner. We'dc/not ask 
/ whether a fact—the existence ot a star or a 
etone, .for Instance—has a eetenllflc basis. 

I Science lshlasslfled knowledge,—knowledge 
ofmoay facte grouped and arranged after 
their kind, so as to constitute a basis for In
duction, to afford data for rational conclu
sions, to reveal relationsand princlpleswhl ch. 
viewed separately, these facto fall to disclose.

Religious beliefs and observance« prevail 
all over tbe world, among civilised and un
civilised men. 
given to their rappoi.. ______ _
millions are ready to light And to die. And 
thus It has been as far back as history and 
tradition teach. Io one form or another, re
ligion has persisted through all changes of 
human condition,—tbe migrations of races, 
tbe rise and decay of empires, and all those 
vast revolutions In the conceptions and hab
ile of men which have formed a part of tbe 
process by which the present condition has 
beep reached. It has, too,stirred to Its depths 
every psseloe, giving intensity to tbe highest 
and lowest in human nature. Mr. Abbot has 
well said: "If there 1s one word above all

er.anthropology has been exposing the weak/ 
neee of theological amumptlons, tbe puerili
ty of lte threats, tbe primltiveneM ot ite 
method of thoughts, and showing that Ito 
“absolute truths' are bat speculative fanoles. 
which, Instead ot haring ay scientific value, 
begin where all seleno« and correct reason
ing end. Theology te no more entitled to be 
called a science than te astrology.

Let us now oonsider what Is religion. By 
many. It te looked npan, as It was viewed by 
Mias Nesbit In Bred, “la the light ot a ticket 
which, being purchased vand snugly laid 
away in a pocket-book, te to be produced at 
the celestial gate, and thus secure admission 
Into heaven. Theodore Parker thus refers 
to the popular religion: “A man to a Chris
tian. If he goes to church, pays hie pew-tax, 
boWB to the parson, and u u good ss other 
people.” AndEmersoneaya, "Fashionablere
ligion visits a man diplomatically three or 
four time«.—when he is born, when be to 
married, when he tails sick, and when be 
die«.—and for the rest never Interferes with 
him." These definitions do not alm serious- 
ly to define religion, bnt what the writers 
would probably regard as perversions of It, 
or religion with lte essential element left out.

Shelley defines religion as "man’s percep
tion ot bh relation to tbe principle of the 
universe.” Coleridge says that It to tbe 
"union of the subjective and objective."—the 
Me and the Not-me, Schelling says it is 
"tbe union of tbe finite and the Infinite.” 
Bcblelermacher defines It as “Immediate self- 
consciousness ot tbe absolute dependence of 
all the finite upon tbe Infinite."

In all religious systems, we find the rec
ognition of a Power to which man sustains a 
relation ot dependence, and a mental attitude 
corresponding with the conceptions prevail
ing; a feeling of dependence, accompanied 
byfear, wonder, reverence, adoration, and 
all those emotions orbing from reflection 
upon tbe mysterious ongoings of nature and 
our relatione thereto. That which Is com
mon to all religions, that which runs like a 
vertebral colamn through them all. that 
which laxnost fundamental, that which ad- 
mlteOt netther denial nor doabt, Is tbe rec
ognition of mysterious power external to 
man and a »eUse of dependence upon IL 
Whether tbe power te one or many] whether 
it to good or evil, whether It te intelligent or 
unintelligent.—these are questions Involved 
In theories respecting tbe universe and our 
relatlo&TldAt; bnt deeper, more fundamental 
than these questions and the basis of them to 
tho inexpugnable consclonenees of a rela
tion ot dependence (o tbe power manifested 
in the phenomenal world. Whatever doc
trines or'ceremofy] whatever uttered word, 
whatever unexpressed emotion, stands for 
this common element. Is religion In Its ee- 
sentlal nature.

The feeling of our relation to the universe 
precedes all conceptions in regard to it. The 
conceptions are built upon! ot the feelings 
before they can give rise to tho more com- 
J ilex emotions. More fundamental, thue- 
ore. than any religious theories or oorfeepv 

ttons to that deep feeling ot dependence, 
more like that of ins Intent’s early sense of 
dependence upon Ito mother than even those 
higher, those more complex emotions wbleh 
result from the contemplation of nature. In 
the process ot mental evolution there has 
been continuity, the higher conditions hav
ing been evolved from lower ones. The com
plex religious nature ot the enlightened man 
—If evolution be true—must have grown out 
of conditions in which none of ite highest 
characteristics were present. And this fact 
-free rise to the difficulty ot deciding as to 
—J universal existence of religion among 
man. Blr. John Lubbock says, "It the mere 
sensation of fear and the recognition that 
there are-probably other beings more power- 
f nl than man are sufficient alone to consti
tute a religion, then we matt, I think, admit 
that religion te general to the human race.” 
But, if this definition to adopted, Mr. Lubbock 
rays, “we cannot longer -regard religion as 
peculiar to man”; for he sees as much rellg- 
-on In "tbe feeling of a dog or a horse toward 
its master” as In some ceremonies whljrir 
have been described as worship by travellera. 
It the highest races of men have coms up 
through stages In which the lowest on earth 
now are.—many of them In a state of arrest
ed development, of fixedness,—who can doubt 
that our early ancestors were as destitute of 
all that to now commonly regarded as rolig 
Ion as are tbe Arafuras off tbe coast ot New 
Guinea, or the tribe ot Bsebanuas, ¿escribed 
by Moffat and Llriagstone as destitute ot re
ligions beliefs and ceremonies? The fact 
that religion, even tbs highest, te rooted in 
the depths, and not clmply upon the surface 
ot consciousness, explains lte permanenoe 
and persistence through all the mutations ot 
human history, and the Inability to restrain 
and direct If by moral considerations until 
ages ot intellectual and ethical culture have 
strengthened the later and higher parts ot 
burnatore. Reflective thought through count
less generations, exciting a multitude of 
emotions and adding vastly to the wealth of 
man’s emotional nature, baa added to the 
complexity ot the religious sentiment. Infus
ed Into it «tomenta derived from Intellectual 
and moral education, so that in tbe enlight
ened mind It Is not merely reoonlllon of 
mystery, a sense of dependence, a feeling ot 
relationship, but a oonactonsnera in which, 
with lbs deep primary religions feelings, to 
Intimately associated add Interwoven much i 
that sseflu to bear as little reaamblraee to i

plied. The Byxanllne empire waspre-eml 
nently the age of treachery. Ito rices were 
the rices of men who ceased to be brare with
out learning to be virtuous... .Constantino
ple sank beneath the Crescent, Its Inhabl- 
tento wrangling about theological differ
ences to the Tory moment of their tall." 
Speaking of the period that just preceded the 
.advent of Christianity, Mommsen, In bis His
tory of Borne, says that " the more lax any 
woman was, the more piously she worshiped 
lais.'’

Often, the most religious persons among ns » 
to-day—those who ravel In the excitement of 
religions revivals—are habitually Immoral, 
and even criminal, as In the easee of Gultean 
and the dames brothers.^ - Co usual piety te. . 
In the popular eye.’ Lange observes, " either 
genuine saintship or a wicked cloak of all 
that Is vile. For the psyebol—’* ’ 
of the mixture ot genuine ref 
with coarse selhshness and riel___________
ordinary mind has no appreciation.

“If a man baa been In Mecca as a pilgrim,” 
says an. Arabian proverb, "do not live io the 
same house with him; if he has been there 
twice, do not lire In the came street with 
him; if be baa been there three times, leave 
the country where he Ilves.”

It Is »lb. they during the revolt ot Texas 
against Mexico. CoL David Crockett made a 
tour through the Southern States, appealing 
to the passions and prejudices of hto audi
ences, to collect money and to enlist soldiers. 
In bls speeches, he dwelt particularly upon 
the strongpoints that the Mexicans prohibit
ed slavery and Protestantism, and once cap
ped a high-piled climax by exclaiming: "The 
cursed yellow-skinned Mexicans want ne to 
abandon our glorious religion, and' go to 
work ourselves. God everlastingly damn 
them!”

How little real humanity and morality 
there la In much of that orthodox faith now 
happily declining, supposed to be moat pow
erful In promoting charity and love, is Illus
trated by the following quotation from ths 
B'rriow Bedott Papert, by Mias Miriam 
^7 Mr.'Price: How does Mr. Shaw feel?

“Un. Shaic: I regret to say that be does nob 
feel his lost and rained condition as sensibly 
as Leonid wish. Ob! Oh! If that man only bad 
faith, bad earing faith. If Serapheen [her 
daughter] was only a Christian, my happi
ness would be complete.

•‘Mr. Price: T-e-s. I trust that you wrestle 
for them, without ceasing, at the Throne of 
Grace.

“Mre. Shalt: I do. Mr. Price. I do so.
“Mr. Price: And do you feel that. In case 

the Lord should see nt to disregard your pe
titions, and eodaign them to everlasting mis
ery, you could acquiesce In bls decrees, and 
rejoice In their destraction? 
Ci~Mn. Skate: I feel that I could without a 
murmur.

“Mr. Price: T-e-s. I am very happy. Bister 
Bbaw. to dnd you in such a desirable slate of 
mind."

It is evident that the Free Religious Asso
ciation has dor,Zwell in using the expression 
•'ethics and religion” la Its constitution as 
amended for religion does not necetearily Imply ethics. ' r

Bcblelermacher said: "Religion belongs 
neither to tbs domain of science nor morals, 
to-qpsentlally neither knowledge nor conduct, 
but emotion only, specific In Its nature and 
Inherent In the immediate consciousness ot 
each individual man. Hence comes the vast 
variety of religious conception and-of religi
ous system observed In the world.—variety, 
not only thus to be accounted for. but appre- t 
bended as a necessity of human nature.

Prom the state meat that religion belongs 
not to the domain of ecirace. I must dissent, 
sines It la Included In human thought and

preeslon “man’s religious nature,"—an aver
sion that bad Its origin in opposition to the 
old theological conception of religion as a 
supernatural revelation or endowment,—dis
appears when the subject 1« viewed In the 
light of modern science. If man did not pos
sess a religions nature,*h* would not here re
ligious beliefs and feelings, he would-not 
have religious exercises and practices, Jut 
as, It man had not a combative and destrac
tive nature. there would be no war. Manv 
like the animals below him, acts according 
to bla natnre, and whether wisely or not de
pends upon whether hteeonduet accords with 
his higher or hie lower nature.

Religion as a belief and the practice ot de
votional rites and ceremonies has been slow
ly acquired. with the development of reason 
and Imagination, by man’s contemplation of 
the power ever manifested to his sent««, and 
which. Invested with human quantise the 
greatest known or oonealvablejiaa aroused 
fear, wonder, swriadmteatUHirffrstltilaB and 
reverence. Anfi-fne rerafts of these thoughts 
and emotions repeated through count lees gen
erations bare become established In the race 
as religious tendencies. We are now famil
iar with tbe deflnitlon. "Instinct Is Inherited 
habit." It to not In fact the habit that is In
herited. but an aptitude, a predisposition to 
do as the parent did. There are Islands hav
ing specie« of animals and birds which, tame 
when first discovered by mao. hare acquired 
an Instinctive fear of him. This to shown by 
the young, they having Inherited the results 
on the brain and nervous syrtem and the cor
responding mentality, through successive 
generations, ot the tear excited by man’s 
power over them and ble cruelty to them. 
They have Inherited no knowledge of man. 
but an Instinct whjeb, when he u seen, ex
cite« dread and Impels them to flee. Thus, 
that which Is learned, whether from personal 
teachers or by contact with nature, repeated 
through centuries, may produce state« of 
mind which, by heredity, appear in tho de
scendants In tbe form of predispositions. We 
all come Into the world with otganlsms 
whose actions and reactions ar* largely de
termined by the form and quality of etrart- 
nre. Including all those results of genera
tions of experience which appear in ns as 
aptitudes and intuitions.

Systems of retiglon are maintained, Jt Is 
true, largely by organised effort. Including 
u vast amount ot scheming and craft; bull 
everywhere, they have tbe advantage« of tbe 
accumnlated results of egee ot religious be
lief and devotion, organised In the race, 
making It easy tor men to feel and tblnk lu 
religious matters, as In others, as their an
cestors thought and felt In olden time.

Here, we have plainly a bint of tbe difll- 
culty In opposing error and superstition not 
always sufficiently considered. He who as
sails the superstitions of his day encounters 
not only'the living, but, in tbelr stubborn 
opposition.—stubborn because of this feet.— 
the combined Ignorance and bigotry, intol
erance and perversity, bf millions on mil
lions who are dead, whose bodlee are dost, 
bnt tbe effects ot whose thought» and deeds 
persist, with slowly diminishing Influence, 
as the later and more enlightened ages nen- 
trallxe by tbelr teachings and Influences tbe 
Inheritances from earlier, from less elriHied 
periods. Otten, acquired beliefs and Inherit
ed tendencies are In conflict; and tbe results 
are inconsistency ot conduct, discontent, in- 
stability, and various Intellectual and 
anomalies. A good Illustration 
seen In tbs Ute of Carlyle, as 
Fronde. A prominent religious 
the usual superficiality or. 
quotes from Carly If. "My life _______
years has been sere xr ra. almost fright
ful," sod ascribes tbe of joy In bls
whois life, by Implication, If not directly, to 
bto rejection ot tbe religion ot deeus Christ 
It tails to see that, among tbe causes that 
made tble great life "sere and stern, almost >, 
frightful," most powerful was tbatTbrietlau 
theology, the sad effect of which on Scotch 
character to described by Buckle, and tbs in
fluence ot whleb (eblsfly by Inheritance, but 
partly by education) affected profoundly the 
entire lite ot Carlyle. He outgrew, belief Ig 
It as a system, but be could not outgrow the 
effects of generations of ancestral belief and 
the mood Induced thereby. It Is doobtlesa 
true that hto Ilfs would bars been more bar- 
moalous and happy, coni'! he hare remained 
tn that belief. Much that was anomalous, 
Incongruous and discordant in hto disposi
tion was doe to an lotelleetlial development 
luvolvTOg the extinction of this faith, and 
theperelstenceof traits and tendencies which < 
through many generations bad been largely 
formed and tostored by It, and which in his 
strong nature, severed from tbelr source of 
renewal and lu conflict with hto positive con
victions, made him continually at war with 
himself as well as la autsgontom to other*. 
We have all outgrown, lntelleclosUy. beliefs i 
the Inherited resolte ot which still powerful
ly affect ns. «specially when our emotional 
nature 1* strongly excited. Asked whether 
she believed In ghost«. Madame de Staf I re-. 
plled-”No;bnt Qua afraid of them." And 
so It to with all meo, who, haring outgrown 
superstitions, »tar as tbelr intellect to con
cerned. are yet more or leas subject to them 
in times of Illness, drproeston. or danger, 
when reason to Impaired and the old teodra- 
cles assert tbemselres, much to tbe mortlflca-

With them are more popular than the careful 
reasonings and Judicial fairness ot the great 
men whose names they hare learned to sneak. 
Saturated with the influence ot theology, 
these minds do not become liberal In any 
true sense ot the word by dissenting merely 
from one and assenting to another, clam ot 
views:

In thia period of transition, many, outgrow
ing one form ot snperstltlou or mysticism, 
are naturally attracted to others of essential
ly the same natnre, presented to them under 
other names. There are multitude«, haring re
nounced orthodox theology wholly or tn part, 
who are now as usturally attracted to other 
&rofeoa«d solutions of the great problems of 

alng as young ducks taken from their moth 
er and their native pond are attracted to any 
other body ot water that Is within sight. ,

One. has but to announc« a new system, or 
claim to have discovered an esoteric mean
ing In some old one, or to make claim to ex
traordinary powers of looking into the fu
ture, or of getting Into exceptlonabiy Inti
mate relation with the Infinite, In order to 
become an object ot special Interest to a 
large clays In this " modern Athens." It la 
necessary, however, that the system taught 
or tho claim made shall admit ot neither 
elucidation nor proof, that It shall rest alone 
upon the authority of Its expounder!?), sci
ence. philosophy, and Intellectual effort be
ing thus dispensed with, and the arcana of 
nature being mastered by a “ abort and ease 
method." The mind, Ihufkludly relieved of 
the disagreeable drudgery of collecting facta 
and ot the strato of reflective thought, te 
free to expend Ita energie« In other direc
tions. Marveltousneae usurping control, Suda 
satisfaction in whatever Is at once Incapable 
of proof and Incredible to reason. Almost 
any obscure expression, If It only have refer
ence to the Infinite and Is flavored with a 
little weak sentiment, may be accepted as a 
proposition expressing the very essence of 
true philosophy, different from other philoso
phy. It la believed. If, Indeed, there is the 
faintest conception of any philosophy at all. 
because ot Ite “ esoteric "character—and, too. 
by many who have largely outgrown the old 
theological creeds as formal statements.

The religious emotions, which through 
countless generations have been fed and 

■stimulated by religious faith. If deprived, 
through change of belief, of the forms to 
which they have been accustomed, are sure 
to find expression through other forms; and 
the lees reflective and enlightened the In
dividual. and the less his change has been 
a growth, the more bis need or a form of 
faith, by whatever name it is called, essen
tially like that he has east aside. Fortunate 
It may be regarded. If these transitions, 
when due less to the process that produces 
Its results from within than to the direct 
ageuey of external forces, are accompanied 
by no irregular and abnormal manifestation 
of religions feeling, and lead not to the 
adoption, under alluring names, of Ideas and 
methods which Imply reaction rather than 
progress. •

It is sufficient for my purpose here to indi
cate that the so-called religious Instinct, 
from the existence of whleb so many unwar
ranted conclusions have been drawn, la not a 
primordial endowment, but an acquirement, 
and, Instead of Implying what la so ex
travagantly claimed by theologians, It im- 
fdlee simply the mind with Its power ot feei
ng and; thought, capable of change and 

growth, and the transmission of the results 
of ttperlences In the form ot predisposi Hons, 
together\witb the external world with ail its 
varied add mysterious phenomena, impres
sing us from birth to death and exciting to 
contemplative thought.

Religion with human development and cul
ture becomes'more or Issa suffused with the 
spirit and dominated by the principles of mo
rality. Tot thè religious nature may be 
strong and the moral nature weak, ar the 
moral nature strong and an almost entire ab
sence of religious emotion, as well as what is 
ordinarily regarded as reRHoos. belief. A 
knowledge of Ibis fact led Bentham to aay. 
" There Is no pestitsnee In a state like real 
for religion Independent ot morality.* Else
where, he broadly defines religion tolte" the' 
whole dnty of mao. comprehending In It jos
tle«, charity, and sobriety." Rev. dames 
Martinson speaks of It sa -'the culminating 
meridian ot morals and Matthew Arnold' 
¿•fines it In the well-known words, ” morall
ily touched by emotion!" But these are defi
nitions of religion as it isafter It baa become 
subordinated to the moral nature. And the 
earns le trae ot the definition that " re 
is the recognition of an ideal."-and " ri 
la the effort of man to perfect himself.1 
rates could aay that the true philosophy of 
religion la an Infinite search or approxima
tion ; but this la hardly true of the ravage, In 
whom fear and a sense of dependence and de
stra to eeeape danger. Ilk« ao 
the predominant religious et

Religions belief and emotb 
strong, while morality to Ina 
generate, or distorted eondith 
religious sect of murderers, an very devout, 
do what la raJoined by tbelrpriests, and ob
serve strictly the eeremonlif rates at their 
religion. Ko Thug ever offers an insult to 

he is about to

ological subtlety 
rllgloua «orations 
rtcToaa habite,the

and persistence

Hon of their pom 
•tocM lUhl of the

rorld, among clrtllxed and on- cha 
i. Tim« ana labor ara lavishly giv< 
lr rapport. In their defence; the

lmaglnatlon np to tbs heights ot a heroism 
ao pare and lofty that common lungs gasp 
for coarser' air, and then plunges her Into’ 
dungeons of superstition so foal with blood 
and filth that the choke damp of tbe coai 
mine seems Innocuous by comparison, it la 
assuredly tbe word ’religion.’ ” An element 
ot human activity end a factor io the eroln- 
tlonary process so promintot as religion can
not, eave by very unphlloeopblcal and super- 
flclsl minds, bslgqored or treated a* of slight 
significance.

The scisnes of religion to just as properly 
a science as tbe science of government. Each 
particular science Is but a segment ot tbe 
circle—a division of knowledge—made by 
ourselves tor our convenience. All phenome
na are related, and all tbe science« are but 
portions of one science,—tbe science of the 
unlrere«. Religious thought, emotion, and 
practice belong to ths phenomena ot human 
life, and must be Included In tbs study of 
mu. We must look to anthropology, and 
not to Abet pseudo-science called theology, 
for tbe solution ot rellgiou^problsms. In
deed, while thoqjogy has bean loudly pro- 

' us In regard
to God purposes, and his 
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The Bev. Heber Newto*, on the Labor 
Froblem.

KELIGIO-PniLOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL
Mlu Clifton’s Story of Imprisonment to 

’ Low Resort.

PLAIN LETTERS ON MESMERISM.

> .03 during the put decide, to one of which I 
. belong, are certaid lndleallon« th»t a »Igor-

uuid uponher angry children, 
"Lot ns bin power

Mr. Neary sald lut nlgbt tbat In all hl» 
experienoe he bad never met *o iad a case.— 
Äste York Sun.

ding to the locality and predisposing - 
the chief remedies are only those thi

*

iBl..;. '.L Ji

The Rev.Heber Newton, rector of All Soul'* 
Church, West Forty-eighth stmt, 8unday, 
May 30th. preached the third of hta cerite of 
sermons upon “The Present Aspect of the 
Labor Problem” to a very targe congregation. 
"Society's View to tbe Situation” waa the toplo.

“Society's interests,'* be said, "are at stake 
to this contest waging between capital and 
labor. If I owned a house and rented two 
rooms out to different famUles, J should de
cidedly object to their quarrelling so savage
ly as to endanger my property. Tbe Immedi
ate evils of the present disagreement between 
Spltal and labor are serious enough. It I* 

ecklng production on every band and 
arresting the natural revival of bnslnees 
which was due this spring. Il la accumnlat- 
Ing In tho tabor market an Increasing body 
of unemployed or partially employed men, 
whose Inability to demamleontlnuM to yet 
further depress the productive power of tho 
country, while It leaves themselves to biller 
want. A continuance of tbe.preeent contest 
means a prolongment of the Industrial de
pression, whose conseqnences will bo far 
reaching and lamentable. Angry words pass 
readily into angrier blows, and lhe quarrel 
may end to a fight to which society's prem
ises may easily no wrapped In Ram«. The 
lockout Is answering the strike, tho blacklist 
is replying to the boycott,mapufacturing and 
trade associations are drawing up Into line 
over against labor unions. Wo may be enter
ing an era of soclsl as well as physical 
cyclones. .

Otm KYIS MtraT NOT BX CL08H>.
"For ilie qret time In the hlBtorv of our 

country anarchy is being preached among 
ns as a gospel. A savant like Ellsoe RocIub 
and an aristocrat llko Prince Krapotklne are 
preaching this gospel with the fervor of en
thusiast«. When such men preach this gospel 
is It any wonder that the Ignorant and 
hungry are carried away by Ibis dream of 
despair? Our civilization Is spawning upon 
the earth creatures of whom Gulleau waa a 
type; men half lunatics and halt knar«; low 
browed, cunning, morally defective; folly's 
fanatics; the raw material for anarchists. 
Most has not gone about freely uttering his 
appeals, but has deliberately given to the 
public a fiendish book, whleh stoops to give 
lessons to the warfare of the savages. Tho 
brat of all polsonB,' he says, *1* the poison of 
the dead human body.’ Do not let ns blind 
our eyes to tbe fact that Just such moral 
monsters have been forgotten by society and 

* then armed with tbe weapons of Titans. A 
widespread strike at any limo may give tho 
opportunltv tor which tneso moisten lie to 
wait. New York oannot surely have forgotten 
so soon the dreadful seen« of the draft riot! 
The country cannot surely have forgotten 
already how-near It stood to the verge of a 
frightful chaos to 18771 When the camp fol
lower* of the hosts of labor are these demons 
of anarchy, we may well dread the seen« 
tbat will follow an economic conflict. Capi
tal and labor alike are recruiting for tbe 
armies of anarchism. Hunger Is always 
savage. Tbe mau who lifts fils two fingers 
to order out hundreds of hands and leave 
them to Idleness I* enlisting followers of 
Most. Tbe association of employers which 
wages war. not against the abuses of tabor 
organizations, but against their existence, 
must hold Itself in part responsible for tho 
oonsequencee that may follow.

"Back of embittered workmen, back of 
their monstrous camp following Btaude tho 
great rabble of the orlmlnal population of 
our cltls«. Let the arm of. law be paralyzed 
for a few days, lei travel be stopped and com
munication be-cut off while mobs are In our 
streets, and wbo can venture to predict the 
■cenea tbat may ensue? Society will survive 
such shock* though our streets run to blood. 
But tbe Republic may disappear. aA again 
and again republics nave tnu* disappeared. 
Society, therefore, must needs call on both 
■Idea of this conflict to pause before tbe lists 
are drawn, and contemplate the Issum of a 
campaign.

* H1CBKB IMftrSTBUL OHDER.
"The eeaential fault of capital seems to me 

to be Its faltore to perceive that we are amid 
an economic and social revolution. It to In- 
dtopenslbie to a republic that the mass of the 
people should be economically free and thus 
be loyal to tbe social prder. For one .1 am 
thoroughly satisfied that society Is moving 
forward to such a higher industrial order as 
tbe true economic fruition of onr new politi
cal order.

"The essential fault of-tabor today seems 
tb me to be 11» failure to recognize that this 
evolution of the higher economic and social 
order to to be brought about, not through 
cataclysms, but through a gradual, orderly, 
peaceful, natural development out of tbs 
present system. The roots of civilisation aza 
not to be cut to order to bring forth tbe flow
er. Legislation cannot wind up the old order 
at a given date and «tabllsh from and after 
a certain day the new and higher civilization. 
Force may be invoked,.bnt force to more apt 
to wreck than to build, more potent to de- 
fltroy than to create.

"Tho chief responsibility of tie present state 
of thlngs/llee neither with capital, nor yet 
with labor, nonne can carefully study tho 
situation wIlBoifr recognizing that tbe 
trouble lite far below the surface ou which 
men usually dwell. Plainly, certain constant 

/factors are working to produce this uniform 
f result to different lands nnfler different po

litical, social and eoonomlc conditions. A 
process of equalization to going on among all 
nations. Back of all other factors to tbe in
creasing taxation of rent The profits of cap
ital ana tbe wages of labor are being Increas
ingly depleted to pay tribute of rent whleh 
rises on the gain* of capital and tabor allkp. 
Tbe human mind to turning its energle* upon 
this problem and studytoglt from a hundred 
points of view.

“lit vs un run.'
“I propose next Sunday to Indicate some of 

the directions » which we can help forward 
tbe solution ol{ the riddle given to our age. 
There I* one factor to tbe problem which we 
can set atwork at once—feeUng. To this T 
appeal to-day to the name of clvltlzatlon'a 
fairest Oower^-the greatest and most bene
ficent of earth** republic*. Beautiful day, on 
which memory wear« fresh garland* for tbe 
tombs of the nation's aavlor*. and patriotism 
■lugs tbe glories of their heroic deedal Do 
yon dream tbat the day of bsrolc effort has 
gone by, that duty's voice 1* not again to 
•peak to the nation to thunder tone*, oaUlng 
to new taeksof Belt-sacrifice? Shall we no* 
learn tbe lesson of this beautiful day when 

. North and South, ao lately. In deadly oonfllet, 
go forth together to the graves of the brave 

i tn blieand tho bravo boys to gray? 
■ should capital and tabor wait for the 
of a bitter strife to find that, after all, 
r inters*® are common? Why reach 
s only through tbe miseries of/*n Indus- 
war? Beneath tbe shadow of our great 
fa tenth, laden with the uesizs-oz a 
Iful tand^be nation which bo «rod lays 
-1 upon ber angry children, whisper-

LABOR AND ITS EVOLUTION.

dlur or us Barwol-UUrwoUa* tatm»-
Many of the non-producing ela«« are now 

suspiciously watching and instinctively an
tagonizing lhe present great labor movement 
now . going on throughout our country. 
There are, however, some among them, rape- 
clelty tn the church and among the Spirit- 
u*llato. Who see and know that it to' aa Im
mense spiritual rare or divine Impulsion 
ana demonstration In favor of “the rights of 
the many against the exaction* of the few." 
From pre-hlstorlc ages, this spirit of liberty, 
equality and fraternity has ever been cheer
ing and Inspiring to heroic deeds and patient 
endurance, struggling, working, oppressed 
humanity—a* often at the altars of Buddha 
In the distant past, as at those of tbs Church’ 
of Christ of the present day. The Spiritual 
movement of the last thirty-five year* has 
contributed much more than lhe cburcbm to 
this great tabor uprising and organization. 
Of the latter. Mr. WIIIIsulIL Herndon, 
the life long law-partner and mrnd of Pres
ident Lincoln, under date of May 26th, thus 
wisely writes to me:

"The greot tabor question—the question of 
this age—at least one of them. Is upon us 
and Imperiously demands.a wise solution. 
The question Is: Shall th* laborer rise accor
ding to hto intuitions? Nature'« decree to a 
higher civilization than this present one— 
God helping him; or sink to th» condition of 
a slave, for wealth to own and lash around 
the world? Iknow-thathe will rise and be 
free, but exactly bow. when and where I can
not Jdst now see. To fight this rise is to «lap 
Hie Inevitable In tho face and say,'Old fool, 
away'! Yon know the run and trend of his
tory and I shall not repeat It.... .The lab
orer hears the whispering of the Infinite
feel* a'Jtlnd of Inspiration and to those whis
pering* he lends bls ear, and prays and act* 
In accordance to those Inspirations. I am 
glad that you feel as I do nn this and other 
questions—... .Your Idea of corporative pow
er—the oligarch system of doing every thing, 
by corporations,which to damnable—to cor
rect and well said. Wo must rtaiue'liow 
aud at some time crush this power, or It 
will crush n«. We may tax It to death pos
sibly. Ill least we can “Scotch it"—«top Its 
onward move. Yes, daylight I* breaking on 
the average laborer. If not on all. Th<y 
have found out the power of organization 
and how to use It. This Is a glorious step— 
to It not? I hope your Ideal of lhe laborer to 
the future will becomo and remain true 
forever, till the Instinct of the soul will want 
to go up higher.”

Wbat Is this "rise,'' and what of "the whis
perings of the Infinite"? Let us see. The 
"rise” meant bv Bro. Herndon Is that of no- 
ble manhorxL-qnd true womanhood,—to the 
attainment'of which, every one ought to 
struggle.aud aspire. In the attainment of 
this, 'The whisperings of lhe Infinite," not 
only impel us to avoid degradation and to re
sent Injustice, but to seek marriage aud home, 
—the endearing relations of father and moth
er, a* well a* those of a social and fraternal 
nature.

Wbat are the prospects and opportunities 
of a realization of all this to the mass of wor
ker* In our great Industrial hive? They are so 
dismal and forlorn that even youtbfnl hope 
stands appalled In nllen despair. It I* con
ceded tbat the life of the mariner and the 
professional soldier la fatal to the purpose* 
of home, marriage and parentage. Most of 
our InMastrial pursuits—agriculture except
ed—ar J now carried on nnder corporate and 
machine methods, as nqfeeling, despotic and 
degroflIpg as thit of ths Ocean, or of the bat
tle field. AU of these methods are as devoid of 
klndtieoa. sympathy and fraternal feeling’*« 
a book on political economy.

The tolling millions of men and women 
are beginning to feel and realize that they 
are the victims of an intricate and unjust 
system—a vast legal net-work; cannlugly 
framed to confer special privileges upon the 
few at the sacrJOce of ths vast majority.

The complete and wide spread or gaol ra
tions of the worker* whleh have been going 
ondurlog the past decade, to one of which 1 

ous. honest and. patriotic attempt will" be 
made to righting wrongs and restoring 
health to the,body polllie. These men and 
women, hearing the whisperings of the In
finite, are a God-bellevlng urbL Jaw-sbldlng 
people, and- therefore they purpose to ataln 
their ends and maintain human righto 
and liberty not by the bullet and by retolq- 
tlon but by reason, the ballot, and evolu
tion. . •

They well understand that our Ship of 
State Is finally plastered all over with corpor
ate and office-holding barnacles, the parent 
one being the off-spring of the fertile aod 
aristocracy-loving brain of Alexander Ham 
iltdn; that this barnacle has produced and 
fostered a brood of oligarchs as dangerous 
and undemocratic as the slaveoeracy of <he 
South thirty yflfirs ago. These working mil
lion* well know that for one hqndred years 
this class system bus been entrenching Itself 
behind bulwarks of legislation of a com
plexity and m»enltorie which are appalling 
and often Incomprehensible' to oar lawyer* 
and Judges. Fnllyqealldlng that they have 
baffno band to the formation of the oppres
sive system, but thahtt to the outcome of 
the customs and Jurisprudence ‘of many 
centuries As well as-of the legislation, the 
Invention apd discoveries of this, they do not 
•trike for any sudden or violent remedy. 
They, however, have heard "the whispering* 
of the Infinite" tbat “the voice of tho peop'e 
la the voice of God,” and they have deter
mined that to the near future united and 
organized. workers shall rule the human 
hire, a* do« the Insect worker in the home 
of the honey-bee. '

For many year* they havfi beard the ery. 
tariff for revenii* and protection; tariff for 
rail-road farm and freights; tariff for rates 
per cent for bqud-holders, banket* aod cap
italists, for dividends on all manner of In
corporated and privileged bodies; tariff for 
large-fees for lawyer* and doctors; for huge 
•atari« for church and State office holders; 
to truth, a tariff tor th* protection,prosper
ity, «nd. clam exclusiveness of every Ching 
and every body, except the honret. bard 
worked millions of toiler* of our iowm. rH- 
iaxte and citiM.
-They have seen these tariff-protected class
es ransacking Asia and Europe from tbs east 
coast of China to the Spanish peninsula, for 
laborer* to bring Into our country, to com
pete with the five million unskilled workmen 
aud workwomen thrown toto.the tabor mar
ket by our late war. All tpeee matters are 
being dtoenaaed; aya and many other* tkat 
ar* germane thereto tn lhe local amembllM of 
the Knights of Labor, of tboos of the gran
ger* and labor union*. It to from the« that 
come* the agonising wall tbat *tarttee oli
garchs aod capitalist* and mak« them trem
ble for the safety of tbelr system. The mod- 
srn Hercutae will er* long rto* to bl**tr*ngtb 
and clean** and purify the Augean Stables; 
or to true workman language, tariff* for

H'onwii Nightly by an Apparition.

Early on Saturday morning a young wom
an knocked at the door of William E. Neary's 
little store, 255 Jay street. Brooklyn, and ask
ed It Mr. Neary was In. She was dressed In 
a loose, shabby black gown, and wore a di
lapidated straw bat. Tbs only covering on 
her feet consisted of two linen handkerchiefs 
that at one time had been white. Her face, 
once very handspme, was pale and worn, and 
the lack of color was the more marked be
cause of the raven blackness of her hair. 
Her expression was Intelligent. Ito was sur
prised to see a young woman at hto door at 
an early hour, aud answered her question by 
asking her what he could do for her.

"You are Mr. Neary? Thank Godl" exclaim
ed the young woman. "I have come all the 
way from New York to flitd yon, and have 
been waiting many weary mouths for this 
opportunity.”

As the youog woman looked faint and 
tired. Mr. Neary requested her to step Inside 
and have some breakfast before she told her 
Btory. After the meal she told him the fol
lowing story with many tears;

“I am the daughter of a farmer to north
ern New York. My parents are respectable, 
and I therefore do not like to state the exact 
place of my home. My name Is Matilda Clif
ton and I am 22 years old. I left my home 
In the latter part of last October to come to 
New York. I bad read and heard so much 
about city life that I was tempted to leave 
home, although I bad everything that an 
honest girl could ask for. I thought, of 
course, that I would quickly obtain some 
light employment, and would then have a 
pleasant time. When I reached New York I 
wandered down the Bowery until I reached 
Roosevelt street. I saw a young woman go 
Into the Vermont House at 4 Roosevelt street, 
and being tired aud to search of shelter. I 
followed her to. A man Inside, who was very 
follie asked me what I wanted. I told him I 

ad come down from the country to search 
of work. He Immediately became very at
tentive, and told me tbat he owned the hotel 
and was lu ueed of a smart waiter girl. He 
asked me a few questions and then agreed to 
hire me. That was on November 1st. At 
first I was treated very politely. I had next 
to nothing to do. In the evening there was 
always a concert, and though the bright red 
dresses of the women aud their slangy talk 
frightened mo, yet I supposed that that was 
»Imply the city way of doing things. By the 
second night I was undeceived. From that 
time on It grew worse and worse. I went to 
the man who had hired me and asked him to 
pay me my salary, so that I could leave. He 
only tongued at me-. I started up stairs to 
get my dress and go anyhow, but I could not 
find the clothe* that 1 had had when 1 first 
went to the place. J-bad only the aeant. 
bright scarlet dress tbat all the women wore 
In the concert saloon.

"It was cot so low In the neck and was so 
ehort to the skirt tbat even If the color had 
not been so bright I could not have gone on 
the street to It. Besides, they kept a watch 
on me. There was really no chance for es
cape. I bad to learn to dance to tights, and 
I was kept np until four and five o clock ev
ery morning, dancing and entertaining cus
tomer*. The men gave me money, but I bad 
to pay It all over to the oWner, whose name 
was Blohm, and 1 was still continually lu 
hto debt for the hire of the clothes I wore 
and my board. I eannot say how miserable 
I was. I hail to drink whtoky to keep myself 
from sinking altogether.- Thia thing contin
ued until eight weeks ago. when something 
happened which made me decide to leave the 
place at all hazards. I had been dancing un
til Ove o'clock, and bad finally crawled Into 
bed with' another woman.. There were two 
beds to the room, and generally tote In' the 
morping the beds were occupied by four of 
us women. I was about* dozing oil when I 
heard a voice calling, -Matilda.' I started 
np. and only a ehort distance from me stood 
the figure of my grandfather, who to dead 
and buried. I was so frightened that I could 
hardly breathe.

'"Matilda,' I heard* him say, 'the life yon 
are leading will bring you straight to hell. 
Take my advice aud leave It at once.' .

“Then he disappeared. I asked the other 
girls whether they bad not Been hlra. and 
they toughed A me, and said I bad lhe 
'snakes.' Every morning after that, as soon 
as I went to bed. my grandfather appeared 
and warned me to the same way. I could 
gel no sleep al all, and from a plump aud 

earty girl. I became worn to what yen see

“The other'women In/ne pitta- were hope- 
leas of getting away and gave irate their lot. 
but I was half crazy to get awayN I finally 
enlisted the sympathies or one of the women, 
and she promised to try and get me a dress 
which I could wear on the street. She was 
two weeks In getting It. but tost Friday she 
procured this old dree* from a friend. She 
could not get any shoes, and as I did not dare 
wearthe bright slipper* of the concert room 
to the street I wrapped these handkerchiefs 
around my feet. At four o'clock on Saturday 
morning, after I was through to the concert 
room, I- slipped unnoticed out of the back 
door. I changed my drees and then climbed 
over two fences until Iflnally got Into the 
otreet. Then I ran a* fast as I could, but be
ing, tired out with dancing and having no 
shoe«. I did not get along very fast. The 
woman who had given me my dress bad told 
in* that It I could get to Brooklyn and see 
Mr. Neary 1 would be all right. I bad gone 
only a short distance when I found that I 
was followed by several men from the boose. 
Fortunately I met a policeman, who pointed 
out the men to me, and asked me why they 
were following me. I told him my story and 
ho took me to the end of hto beat and told me 
bow to get to Brooklyn. He also gave me 
live cento, for I did not have a cent to nay tor 
my fare across the bridge. The. men follow- 
tog mo turned back when they caw mo talk
ing to the policeman. I found my way over 
the bridge and to- Bishop Loagblm's on Jay 
street. A priest there told me where to find 
yon. And now I beg of you .put me some
where where I will ba safe and where I oan 
repent of my wlckedam*." 7-

The earnest, straightforward manner of 
the young woman, bar tear* and her eslf-re- 
proaebee made a favorable Impression upon 
Mr. Neary, antf after asking her some ques
tion* be became convinced that she was tell
ing him the truth. H* took her to the But
ler Street Police Court and informed Justice 
Mamsy of ber story. The Justice Questioned 
her and learned that she was a Catholic. He 
then committed ber to the House of the Good 
Shepherd in East New York. Mr. Neary took 
ber then, and when *tf had entered the 
Plaeo sb* bund Into tear* 
thankfulness at having 
•afety at last. Ska «aid 
commitment waa for *lx 
would join the Stolen of 8t.
»pend the remainder of her
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BY A PRACTICAL MESMERIST.

Many sensitive persons will telltyou. when 
making passes, tbat they can distinctly see a 
luminous aura passing from the Angers of 
the operator; and, further. It you find a\per- 
son asleep; and, better still, a child who can
not be 'suspected of collusion, make ptese-s 
from the head down the whole body and off 
at the feet for ten or fifteen minutes; then 
point your fiogers at theelbow. ankle, knee, or 
any part of the bedy, and you will soon observe 
muscular twitches to the part pointed at. 
not withstanding the many thicknesses of 
bedclothes tbat may Intervene. This fact; 
with many other* eqnaUy striking that will 
crop up during your experiments, tend I 
tbluk, to prove to your own ■atlafaction'wbat 
I am mo«l anxious you should bare no doubt 
upon. Never mind the doctor*; leave them 
to mystify, while you seek to simplify. Let 
them theorize while yon apply the simple 
remedies nature baa provided to your hand, 
whether external or Internal, always n mem
ber tbat the simpler the means employed the 
more natural, and consequently the mure 
effective.

Let your efforts ever tend to the establish
ment of an equilibrium of Nature's forces, 
whatever lhe means employed, that they 
may abound In the system; and when the 
nerve-centers are free from congestion, the 
heart will beat light, quick, and full, sending 
the waroTrlth blood to every part of the body; 
then there to no longer weariness, pain or 
ache. The wonderful mechanism of man 
Works with emoothneta. regularity and ease. 
A perfect equilibrium of the vital forces wilt 
render lhe fortuuate possessor proof against 
outward causes of dlaeases, and he may pass 
through all ordinary epidemic* with Impunity. 
Exertion under these conditions to a pleasure, 
and life enjoyable; but disease means want 

.of this vitality or nerve-aura, either through
out the whole system or locally, and conse
quently a want of vitality In snob part* of the 
nerve-centers as superintend or supply force 
to the part affected. Should there be conges- 
tlon In that part of the spine tbat governs 
and regulates the lieart, the consequence 
mast' be weakened action of that organ. 
Should the nerve-power be deficient to any 
part of the spinal column, then every organ 
or blood vessel governed thereby becomes 
relaxed, the circulation to Impeded, and with
out Increased vital power to remove lhe ob
structions, such parts will remain congested, 
become the seat of pain, and the cause of dis
tress to other parts. Fain, nature's ery for 
relief, follows, and.it not promptly respon
ded io, -slowly but surely becomes chronic 
congestion of those nerve-centers and focal 
Bns, which nature, unaided,!» unable to 

row off.
The vital power* being then too weak to over

come those congested accumulation* ahd ob
structions, does It not clearly follow that al
though the name of disease to legion, accor
ding to thé locality and predisposing causes. 
________ , jat will 
assist nature to perform her fonctions nat
urally. by natural mean*? Those remedies 
abound within us and around uson every 

—2 " 2.._______________ rver healthy
and Intelligent mau and woman, and with 
but little seeking will easily be found and 
understood, and It applied with heart felt 
sympathy will soon unfold phenomena that 
will not only convince the most skeptical of 
those powers bul will wonderfolly reduce the 
sufferings of humanity, and will prove the 
troth of my former assertion, that their 
source I* the fountain if life. and that aleo 
It bas the approval of those invisible Intelli
gence* who are ever watching for opportuni
ties to minister to our wants, by assisting us 

jnplytog this atmosphere of heaven to our 
falling energies.

This Interference on the part of Intelli
gences outside ourselves to no new thing, but 
has been Inseparably allied with this power 
from all time, notwithstanding the Jeers, 
vulgar abose, scientific arguments, add the 
pooh-poohs of obstructionists, and Inconsist
ent Cnrlstlsus, whose dogmas and creeds are 
their only conception of God's laws. This 
fact to not only believed but tbourougbly 
realized by thousahd* whom those blind ego
tists condemn noheard, either aa enthusiast* 
or men who know but little; but, however 
little they do know they know thoroughly 
well, they grasp the reality much more sure
ly than those wbo are lead by faltb or rather 
by the teaching* of falllable, Interested men, 
who place their hope« of eternal Ufe upon 
beliefs which ron dead against each other. 
l_: 2.. .
science and common sense; wbo aresobllnd- 
ed by prejudice«, that they condemn all wbo 
differ from them, even one anoiher to eternal 
tormento.

Dlntog. a short tima ago. with a certain 
vicar of th* English Church, I waa led tore- 
tote some of my experience« rather freely 
and thoroughly; realizing the truth of what 
I related, I gava them without reserve. Af
ter - listening for some time, tbat learned 
?i!rltul luminary remarked: “Well. Mr. 

ounger, my first impression* of you in th* 
early part of our conservation was that you* 
were a man of some intelligence, but I have 
come to the conclusion, since the relation of 
those experiences, tbat you are just ripe for 
a lunatic asylum." Of course I bad my reply, 
but those jeers may tend to dishearten those 
wbo are not thoroughly sure of the truth, effi
cacy and many virtues vested to this science; 
and if not sustained by a thorough realiz
ation of their glorious Invisible surroundings 
end the responsibility of this gift this power 
entails upon us. their ardor may soon be 
damped or altogether extinguished. Hence 
tbs necessity of becoming thoroughly ground
ed to the truth of this science, atoo ft* close 
affinity with lhe Spirit-world.

It has been frequently asserted, even by 
Intelligent and to all appearances Impartial 
observers, tbat the so-called cures effected 
by thia seltaee ar* not permanent, and many 
cases are recorded to proof, that dl*e*Ma re
lieved, after a time bare returned; bht I 
make bold to assert tbat such cases tall be
cause the local parts were treated only, with
out paying ths requisite attention to the seat 
of tbs dtoeaMln lhe brain or spine. You 
may soon remove a disease from any pert of 
the body, but If you 'leave tbat part of- the 
spine congested that govern* the' diseased 
part. It will be like pinching the tons of the 
weeds to your garden, whlls yon leave tbs 
roots to send ont «.stronger growth. In deep- 
seatsd chronic eases it may often be neces
sary to eloeely examine the «pine for'those 
white unhealthy patches and when found 
treat them In th* same manner. For exam
ple, If the Uver, lungs, arms, or any of . tbs 
upper parts of the body are diseased, white, 
deathlike patch« will be found somewhere

Overhauling Christian Beliefs.

One of the many Blgulflcaaf “signs of the 
times,” to the religious worid—all pointing 
to great changée towards greater freedom of 
Individual thought and opinion—Is shown to 
the “ Church Coogrws," to session this year - 
at Cleveland. Tbe main topic for discussion 
was the question of "The Necessity fora Re
statement of Christian Beliefs."

The statement of the question Itself, to a 
confession of the error and Instability of tbe 
existing ** body of doctrine." In what are call
ed the orthodox cborches. The truth Is tbat 
tbe old Calrtolstlc theology, with Its dark 
and horrible dogmas. 1« a libel on God and 
an outrage on humanity. It has been propped 
up and nursed with jealous care, but to visi
bly tumbling—going by the board—In tbe 
wider light of tbe present d*y. Tbe leader* 
to tbe Church Congress only exprees wbat 
nearly all reflecting people see and say. when 
they declare, unroservedlyzaa they do, that 
the time presslngly demand« a'general over
hauling of what are called orthodox doc
trines, and their readjustment In better con
formity to tbe dictates ot common *en*e, and 
tbe evolutions ot science aud modern pro
gram.

The Rev. Dr. Daniel Curry. of~New York, 
the well kuown leading Methodist editor and 
preacher, squarely déclares that be calls " the 
historical creeds —the Old TMtament Decla
rations—" aré all malcriallsHc"—grossly ma
terialistic, If not barbarle. " to forma, lan
guage and manlteet conception» respecting 
tbs future life." These conceptions of Goa 
and of human duty and destiny, may bare 
been all tbat could be expected to each an 
age, of tbepeople tbat were more directly eon- 

ueiieiH wuiru ruu ueau »gaiua, wu uiuer, cerned or addressed; but as Dr. Curry frankly 
•nd wholly Ignore tho teaching* ot nature,-'«ays: “the once popular notions respecting 
-------------------------------- ----------- »-----------the resurrection of the dead, and tbe charac

ter ot the life everlasting, which those creeds 
manifestly leach, have ceased to command 
tho ament of the great body of Intelligent 
beUerer*.” Tho grossly materiallstlo char
acter ot tho " rHunection " doctrine, aa 
taught to the churches and at funerals, to 
not. It seems, accepted by Dr. Curry.or by the 
tho great body ot Intelligent believer». St. 
Paul was right to seeing that tbe spirit, tbe 
real man, ascends, sod forever quits th* per
ishing earthly body, at the stage called death, 
when he doclaree that there -Is a spiritual 
body; and the Bible, rightly understood. Is 
filled wltb the evidence« of the same great 
reality. Dr. Corry declares that the notions 
about the " second advent," and the expected 
reign ot Christ on earth, to tbe former hu
man form, are grossly materialistic and un
founded to truth. “The abteet Christian 
scholar*,' he says, *' agree that our eschatol
ogy need* to be restored"—to tbe grandly 
•Imple actual teaching* of Christ; but these 
have seemingly becom* so Inextricably mix
ed with errors, interpolated, for church pur
poem, to old day*, tbat he feeli disheartened 
at the job. “ Who.1’ hedespalringly exclaims. 
"ehall undertake tbe work? And wbat »bail 
be tbe form aod contenta ot tho reconstruc
ted faith ot tbe church?"

A eolation of this problem may be nearer 
than the Rev. Dr. thinks. Tbe work of pro- 
gremlvo change move* rapidly to these days, 
and it J* ever the unexpected whlehbappen*.

Dr. Parker ot the Hartford South church, 
followed Dr. Curry, taking a »Imitar view. 
He feel* tbat orthodox teachers ar* to-day 
compelled to preaeb, like Paul, with “tetter 
on the wrist'*—and he protests against It.

It la ovary true leader’s privilege, aa well 
•■duty, to break *uch fatten.—Hartford,a.. 
Daily Nrwe.
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at all coot to effect a permanent core. Atten
tion to the local parte to of much leu oonso- 
queue* than the setting up of a healthy 
action to the nerve-centres, and an abundant 
supply of force to Ute dtoeaeed parts. The re
moval oAthem dteeaaed parts may be effected 
to several ways: via., by rubbing the spine 
with an oil tbat I have found Invaluable, not 
only tor the spine, but for chronic rheuma
tism. enlarged J olnts, <to. To every onnee of 
good neataroot oil, add one grain of chemical- 
ly-pure phosphorus dissolved to a water bath; 
or lake it southernwood, wormwood, and 
thyme, cut small, equal parts. Put them to 
an earthen Jar, and cover them with good 
neatafoot oil. Let It stand on a warm nob. 
but not allowed to boll, for three davs and 
nights. Preu all the oil from the herbs, and 
pul another charge of herbs Into the Jar. 
putting back the oil. This do three or some- 
llmM.four times, thoroughly pressing the oil 
from the herbs after every operation; aud 
keep tor nee well magnetized. Another lo
tion of equal value to made by substituting 
vinegar for oil.

to order to charge the nerve-centrea It 
will often be found sufficient to make passes 
from the top of the bead down the back, and 
off at th* hips, eomellmcB passing offal the 
shoulders down the arms. No hard and fast 
line can be drawn here; but aa the operator 
becomes sensitive by practice, and other nec
essary modes of development, be will al once 
feol and be guided by a power tbat the out
side world knows nothing of; the more be 
gives himself up to tula influence the great
er his success. He will feel when he touches 
the ailing spot, -and he often will be com 
polled to let hto hand remain ontll the vital 
aura has done Ils work by permeating the 
part affected. Patients will often tell you 
they feel the magnetism flowing down Its 
natural channel* to the place diseased, when 
the hand to simply laid on the spine; coursing 
along the nerves at an unuBnaLrete, remov
ing all obstructions from ItfpathjPay every 
attention to the sensitive patient« feelings 
and directions, as they are ofteu rafluenced 
by higher and good Intelligences; but If you 
have reason to doubt their aurrouudlngB after 
testing them thoroughly, don’t scruple to 
reason with them, and. If necessary, sternly 
drive them out. This we have to do on many- 
occasions. This you can do by a determined 
effort of will, accompanied by active passes 
in their direction; but great discrimination 
to necessary, and much charity and forbear
ance should be shown- to. those unhappy 
beings, ever haring to our minds, that al
though Paul wrote. “Try the spirits If they be 
of God," yet a greater teacher than lie says. 
“Judge not lest ye be judged." Ctalrvoyauto 
have often seen them writhe under this or
deal, undergoing the most frightful contor
tions. A case recently came under my treat- • 
mint, and may nerve tolllustrate this, but It 
to of such Importance, that to secure the nec
essary, space, the statement of it must be 
deferred till next week.—D. Yount,er, in Mt- 
ilium and Daybreak.

Hertford’* Add Phosphat«, 
Fob Women amo Cbildbxs.

Dr. Joe.Holt, NewOrtaaw. La.,«ay»; “I 
bave frequently found it at excellent servio* In easasof debility, tom of appetii«, and to 
convalescence from exhaustive Iltom*.and
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Vornan and the ÄoujJthoId.
BY HESTER M. POOLE.
[106 WMt 29th Street, New York.]

ADVÎCÊ.
“I mart do tw you do?"—Your war. I own.

Is x very good way; and still.
There are mrortloiM two straight roads lo a town—, 

One orer, one under the bill.

You are treading lhe sate and well-worn way 
Thai the pnidentehoose each time,

And you think me reckless and rash today 
Because I prefer to climb.

Your patli Is lhe right one. and so Is mloe, 
We are not like peas In a pod.

Compelled to lie In a certain line 
Or être be scattered abroad.

’Twsre a dull old world, motlilaks, my friend.
. It wo all went Jimi one way.
Net our paths will meet ao doubt at the end 

Though Uiey laid apart lo-<lay.

Yon like lheshads and I Ilka the sun; 
You like all even pace;

I like to mix with toe throng and ran, 
And then rest after the raco.

I Ilka danger and storm and strife; 
You like a pweful Jltne.

I like the paMlon and surge ot life; 
Yon libelle gentle rhyme.

Tou like botter-eups, dewy sweet. 
And crocuses, fro mad In snow;

Hike the roses, bora ot tbe beat, 
And the red caraallonf glow.

I most Use my lite, not yours, my friend. 
For soit was written down.

We must follow our tries □ paths to the end, 
But I trust we shall meei In town.

• -EUt n'lMkr.
Mre. McAdow of Blllinga. Montana Territo- 3, was lattfiy appointed one ot the judges of 
Milon.
Dee Moines, the capital ot Iowa, has fonnd 

Mrs. L. M. Wilson to be bette» fitted for city 
superintendent than any other of its 30,000 
Inhabitants. She bas a salary of *1,800 per 
annum.

The Tribune ot April 3rd. gave a long no
tice ot the annual dinner ot tbe alumni ot 
Michigan University, of the preceding day. 
The account began with thesis words; “More 
than fitly ot the alumni ot the University of 
Michigan ate the annual dinner of the New 
York Association at the Union Square Hotel 
laat night. A novel but none the less pleasant 
feature was the presence of the alumnie.ten la
dles, who had drunk of the oo education Pier
ian spring at Ann Arbor, adding the graces 
of feminine accomplishments and acquire
ments to tbo brilliancynf tbe occasion." Mias 
Alice M. Freeman. President ot Wellesley 
College, was one of three college presidents 
present. She made a speech both wise and 
witty. The others were, Miss Townsend, Prof. 
Emma C. Barnes. Wellesley College; Mrs. 
Mary S. Barnes, Profetnor Kate E. Cowen. 
Wellesley College; Professor Lucy M. Hall. 
Dr. Emma M. Mooers, Dr. Eliza M. Mosher, 
Mias M. A. Williams, and Mrs. Tweedy. Thia 

■1« a new and pleasant departure from the 
usual alumni dinner. '

At tire fiftieth commencement ezerclMa ot 
the l^ndou Uolveralty. laat month. tb\re 
were thirty young women graduates out of . 
the class of two hundred. "The sweet girl 
graduates In their golden hair," and academ
ic gowns were greatly applauded by the Im
mense audience lo the Unlrerslty Theatre,' 
Borllngton House. Among them. Miss Mary 
Adameon obtained a first prize over tbe male 
•todenta, and MIm Rebecca Wlsport, a first 
matriculation prize, also.

There lately passed from thia lite, lu the 
City of New York. Miss Charlotte Deming, at 

' tbe age of ninety-five. She wm a charming 
- ' artist and retained her faculties and eyesight 

till tbe last. Her pictures of Bowers and her 
miniatures on porcelain were ozcsllentf un
til after she had passed the age of elgbty-five 
there was no falllogoff of herartlstlo power, 
which only failed at> slight stroke ot paraly
sis. She was alcFbut an hour at the last, 
and passed away as naturally as a ripe leaf 
in autumn falls from the tree.

Tbe Boston HtraÜ describes a Woman’s Ex
change In Atlanta. <la„ which pressais some 

x'-izeeuent features for Imitation., There are 
fiverooms.comprising parlor.luncb-room.toll- 
et room and rooms for the display and sale of 
articles of woman's handiwork.both arllatle 

. and neeful. Every thing la managed la a bul- 
neas-llka way. The lunches are ot excellent 
quality and low price, and tbe rooms are gen- 
erally resorted to by ladles In their IniprrhU 
otdihopplng, or for a brief season of ^labil
ity with lady friends whom they, may chance 
to meet. Tho room? devoted to women's work 
tying together the women who want certain 
articles and the women who can make aneh 
articles.

Tbe club ot the future ’will oomprise both 
men and women. Here la one In old Virginia:

" Norfolk. Virginia, has a pew social and 
literary club, called the *' Northern Club.” 
It was established about three months ago 
by a joint stock company oomposed of both 
Northern and Southern men. f—, '.------ ....
handsomely furnished rooibs lb the Academy 
oTMnsle. one a large long room fitted np with 

\ a good library and aigood sopply ot the best 
' \ magazines and newspapers of the day. The

'Udlee' room adjoining furnishes a comforta
ble and retired place for ladles wishing to 
read and amuse themselves with games; 
«uses, backgammon, dominoes, and all such 
games are provided for their pleBtnre. Yearly 
members areadmltted.aud an entertainment 
is given to tbraeabers of tbe etab every two 
weeks. The principal object of lhe dib, how
ever. Is the entertainment ot etrangers com
ing to tbe city. Snob visitors.afe extended 
tbe tree use qf' tbe rooms <ad all privileges 
enjoyed by members. Tbe feature« which 
commend this club so strongly, Is that it Is 
as mnoh ot a woman's etab as It 1s a man's. , 
Men are not invited to leave their families to 
spend eventags, but can take tbelr wives and 
daughters and enjoy social Intercourse amid 
refined and elevating Influences In company 
with them. This,Is decldedly.a step In the 
right direction."

The woman’s "Scheol of Design," In Phil
adelphia. was founded ta IBM, by Mrs. Pete*, 
who taught to young women tbe rudiments 
ot Industrial art In her own basement. A few 
yean after several ladles assisted her to or
ganize the eoeiety which new gives instruc
tion to- three hundred mesnbere. Tbelr In
struction Includes drawing, painting, modal- 
tag, lithography, wood-engraving and weav
ing.

wowkn's cures.
Tho New York etab, Forais, baa for Presi

dent Mrs. M. Louise Thomas, tbo widow of 
Bev. Abel Thomas, a once noted Unlvoraallol 
minister. She is a woman of great dignity 
and worth, eminent In many philanthropic 

. movements, and oiw of whom we mqy well be 
promt Mrs. TbooAs has often beendeocrlbed 
as successful In many ways. Her farm near 
Philadelphia was managed by her with eon- 
euarato ability, and tbe “¿Utwdged" bat
tue end cream from her Jersey cows has toog

I

been noted in the City of Brotherly Love. 
Successful aa an apiarist, Mrs. Thoma«, laat 
Sear, disposed of three thousand pounds of 

oney. Better than all this la the fact that 
she has raised to maturity eighteen poor 
children of all untionalftles, beside her own 
two sons, and sent them out Into the world 
well equipped for self-support. Under her 
presidency, Soros is may well aspire to useful 
work.

The Scottish American Journal has this 
ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEN.

A lady of Intelligence and observation has 
remarked: “I wish I could Impress upon ths 
minds of tbe girls that tho chief end of wo
man » not to marry young.” If girls could 
only b* brought to believe that their chances 
for a happy marriage were better after twen
ty-five than before, there would be much lees 
mbery In the world than there now la. To bo 
sure, they might not have so many opportun- 
nlties to marry as before, but as they do not 
need to marry but one at a time, It h neces
sary that that one should be satisfactory. As 
a girt grows older, If she4hlnks nt all,.she 
certainly becomes more c ble of judging 
what wonld make her h than when 
younger. How many girls o only would 
think of marrying the man they 
ly have married at sixteen? At tblr 
man who Is somewhat independent, aii ot 
anxious,overanxious, to marry, is much hard
er to please and more careful in her choice 
than at twenty. There is good reason for 
this. Her mind has Improved with her yearn 
and she now looks beyond mere appearances 
in judging men. She is apt to ask If this 
man who b so very polite in company Is real
ly kind-hearted. Do his polite actions spring 
from a happy, genial nature, or is his attrac 
tire demeanor put on for the occasion, and 
laid off at home as he lays off his coat? A 
very young girl takes It for granted that men 
are always as she sees them In soclety-pritte, 
friendly, and on their good behavior. If she 
marries early the man who happens to please 
her fancy, she learns to her sorrow that in 
filne cases out of ten a man in society and a 
man at home are widely different beings. 
F*lvo years, at that period of life, produce a 
great change in opinions and feelings. We 
frequently come to detest at twenty-five what 
we admired at sixteen.

t T4se FaithlsU.
The Falthlvts of Sbalam are experiencing the 

throes of au Internal revolution. New Yorkers will 
remember that the religion of the Faith lets origin»- 
ted In this city a few years ago wJtb a deutlet of thir
ty-fourth streeL Dr. Newbroogh. Thia man had been 
seeing virions and dreaming dreams bf various de
gree* of intangibility for many yea:«. Hla commun
ion with the other world at leak become so perfect 
that with the aid of some angels and other heavenly 
visitant« be wu able to write down a new revelation 
from Heaven which should supersede all previous rev
elations. This revelation was to be called the Oabspe, 
and the fortunate people who accepted It« teaching» 
were to be known m Fritblsla. Dr. Newbrougb tbeo 
concluded tn go oat of thb den'driry businem and 
adopt the calling of a religious leader.or In the «ome- 
what mysterious language of Oahvpe Ic-chlef.” At 
first It wm determined to start a raltbUt kingdom 
In New Jersey but afterward It wa* decided to go to 
New Mexico. “Jeboribthe Faitblvt name for Hod. 
was here to be glorified, and Sbalahx, tbe new revela
tion, wan to lengthen Its cord» nnd strengthen Ito 
etakv In the land of tbe Monteznin-vu

Simlam wu eetabllshed: but. It 1* charged, even 
iu this holy undertaking there was worldly gull*. 
The converts were told that they must deed all their 
poMeeelons to Jehorib; and the acre« which 
the colony settled upon was mid to be record*! In 
the name of the same august personage. After a 
time, however, it came out that a wealthy gentleman 
of Boston naiped William Howland,aud not Jeborib. 
was the. owner of everything pertaining to the Falth- 
ista, When they learned IhlR «ome of the converts 
** kicked ” In good American fashion, and after (get
ting back as much of tbelr property iw they cohid, 
left Jebovlb’s kingdom on earth considerably lighter 
In p*se, but knowing more about revelations than 
they did before. One of three bsckslideni Irreverently 
says that the ** c-ehlef." Dr. Newbrougb, and some 
other«are “working the soap for all ills worth,”and 
/bat no one Is wanted In Shalam who is not willlog 
fto be tbe abject slave or tbe “c-cblef.”' Dr. Tanner, 
of faetlng ram«. 1» one of tbe •• kicking " Faltblate. 
and would probably not object to be the “ o-cblef” 
hlmeelf. But the aalbor of 'Oahspe holds the fort 
and Is ready to defend hi tn self by promptly expelling 
all who oppose him. In'this way he la certain to 
build up a harmonious and united religion and hau l 
bis name down to posterity as the “revelator” of th«* 
FaltbUte and the “ o-cblef of Shakm.—.¥« ir 1 orA 
Tribune.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula 1» probably more general than any 

other disease. It 1« Insidious In character, 
and manifests Itself In running sores, pustular 
eruptions, bolls, swellings, enlarged joints, 
abscesses, sore eye*, etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
expels all trace of acrnfala from Che blood, 
leaving it i»ure. enriched, and healthy.

" I wiw scvrrvly aflllcted with scrofula, and 
over a year had two running sores on my neck. 
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, and nn 
cured.” C. E. LoVXJOT, Lowell, Mass.

C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., lad scrofulous 
sores fqr seven years, spring and fall. Hood's 
Sarsaparpla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the mostdlsagTerabtediseavcv  canted 
by Impure blood. It Is readily cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the griwt blood purifier.

William Spies, Elyria, O., suffered greatly 
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by 
handling tobacco. At tlmtut his hand* would 
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep
arations without aid; finally took Hood's bar- 
saparilln, and now says: •' I am entirely well.'*

*' My woo bad salt rhe urn on bls hands and 
on the calves of his legs. He tood Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and Is entirely cured." J. B, 
Stanton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. *

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by *H tfruggUU. fl; six for fi. MmU only 
bl c I. IIOOD A CO.. ApoOwrirtee, Lowell. M*m.

IDO Dosos One Dollar

STOVE POLISH

Compound OXYGEN
Carew /.wHÿ. 5'rrrat»* *r»d CAronte »«tee *&<5

///”** /rwiwn t>y A- U Harr. M- D. Made U*li.
Chteafo.

I’ltOClO-* KEDCC1*U>.
pMnphJrt. TsMlUKoUl«. iu*ll«d ft**.
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/

CONSUMPTION

ON 30 DAY8’ TRIAL.
THIS NkW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Ho * bad dfuerrti frr'O ail

MATERIALIZATIONS.

io the Edit« <?? IM llelUto JnyrtuUi
I h*?« aouKbt diligently—It not with tear, 

—for eom, explanation of certain phenome
na preaenled at materializing alancee. From 
no book, paper nor person do I get a Mtliifac- 
tory theory or hypothesis. I look upon your 
paper as the medium which reports actual 
occurrences, as opposed strongly to all mere 
pretense, deceit, or humbug. You hare able 
correspondents; such have had full oppor
tunity to observe and to know what these 
manifestations are—how they are produced, 
and by whom.

For one, I do not believe that all which 
takes place at materializing sf ancss Is fraud; 
much ot It may be, bnt all canuot be, and 
enough remains outside of and beyond the 
possibility of fraud, to Indie people to iu- 
aulry. I have never yet been able to detect 
fraud on tbe part of a medium, or upon the 
part of the manager of these seances; but 
what shall be thought or said of this case? 
Not long slude I attended a seance in Boston; 
during tbe two hours I was present many 
spirits appeared—twenty, at least, 1 should 
say. Of these many were recognized; per
sona present had no doubt that the visitors 
from the other side wore such u they pur
ported or claimed to be. I was the last per
son-bidden to tbe open door ot tbe spirit 
chamber; a person dressed In white stood In 
the door—the appearance that ot a woman, 
Bbe remained standing there till I bad reach
ed a spot within less than four feet of the 
door, when she suddenly vanished, and In her 
place stood a l^iy dressed in brown, tbe me
dium. This was^ll done In no appreciable 
time. The face of tbe lady In while was not 
the lady in brown, the form of the one was 
not the form of the other; the drees was not 
tbe Mme.

At tbe Mme plauTupon another occasion, 
I had thia experience: An embodied spirit 
took me by the hand, and led me toward the 
door ot tbe cabinet, and Invited me Inside. 
Having first asked permlselon of the manager 
to enter. I went In. Tbe spirit held my hand. 
I held his hand. We went np to tbe chair in 
whleh the medium was sitting. The spirit 
still bolding my hand, asked ms to place mv 
other hand upon the head ot the medlnm/I 
did so. I reeognlzA the person by the man
ner of dressing the hair. There was then, 
and there is now, no doubt, that in that chair 
Mt the medium; and standing by my left 
side, holding my hand, wm another living 
“entity"—one who could walk, talk, press my 
hand, and give evidence of the fact that be 
was a living man. When I took my hand 
from that of tbe medium, I placed it upon 
the former's face; It was dark, and I could 
not see, but I coaid feel upon tbe face a beard 
as If of two week's growth. The band and 
face bad warmth—less warmth, however,

(A3 books noticed under this head, are for tale at, ar 
can be order* , through,the office of the Bauoio-Panx- 
eoi'Kicax. JooxjraL.I

CONSOLATION AND OTHER POEMS. By Abra
ham Perry Miller. New York: BcraLano Bros. 
1886.
This work contain« sljty pneme — poems that 

aboundln lender pathoe and sublime thoughts, and 
which cannot fail to attract considerable attention. 
The poet allude» tn Darkjjfim^J-L^uKaFToWdWlr. 

- It was a day of iJaiJufw»and <ft doubt,
Like those wblcb"d«eperale rum refuse to live.
And, in my anguish, I could not forgive 

The Fate which ere med to bring II all about. 
In gloom I tat and nursed my misery still,

With stolid face toward the pictured wall,
When on my bead, and pouring over al), 

A flood of sunlight through the window felL 
I moved into the shade, and nut »cd my doubt.

Till through another window fell the light:
Then the glad thought broke on me, dear and 

That tbos'lrod'. love would always seek me out.

All darkness and all doubt must pass away. 
And every night that falls must end io day.**

THE SKETCH BOOK. By WoLloxten Jrrlng. New
York; John B, Alden. Price, 40 cetrtA
The enterprising pubibber, J ¿bo B. Alden, I«. pub

lishing Washington Irving*« works In nine voiun;«» 
and telling them, of couffrr, wsjr below regular 
prices. “Tbe Sketch Bonk" and **Kulckerbocxer*a 
HJatory of New York.” are just published In etjrle 
worthy of this most widely oakbrated and unlverMl* 
ly honored of American author» and form volume 
one of the mL The type Is large and clear and the 
work U well done. An opportunity Is again offered 
tothoee looking for the Emit II lent lure In cheap 
form.

ßOT \OOBJSTQ
* LIEBIC'S CORM CURE WILIr CURE *

Al I kinds of tJMil or *41 cv-ms. c*Uoo««w »nd banloci. eAml«* 
do pain or aorsMM. dries ImUntf/, wW u<X »oil aortUtût^M 

fall* t<> effect aeur*: prt<* X&e. salr»
•ent Irj cxaU prepaid on rarelpC of «Oe, Tb« r»önl»<* pat as 
In r*llo«r wrappers and tnatiufarlufed unir br JUN. 
MOrrr.lM. MlWa

■ A ROYAL GIFT.
»00 Modln« ■« 9Beta 
» toonutsaubMrlpusm U 
CVTMATKD CQSI- 
-rillreeetv* ae a AM« 
FMKK «.1ST l»U 
r FAMI »* MI A.

—. ^.AttrvprMaaUULy IL.« 
and iUseuaiure. Tkieilngi* 

• and »»rj beaaUfaipatiern 
israBtMd ta bn S«li* Koll*d 

■««»sU. Yle Al«*« WUA which It 
Mtattersry stnar. brut aat >*« sparili»«, TbU AlhgUof 
•Mb »aloe that asy Udì bommIiìUsì« W U« •»') f 
allMelrtnodn M U 1* ta all • «m »aU«Ma
art I eha. fU-vl sanp of papar lha ala* <rf «Na lut t yuo w.
Tn. ILLL'WTK» ikSs OM^AMXOB la a a
•« «• elMMW I d MR pa«** «■aiyWMUOU« W
•««rariasavf arttsti« iMrilaM «•■«■!*■ «wir» s*,**1— 
Poairy. Abaedotaa. Wit an« Bern« and 1« «acj.»!1 ***** 
pw t. na*» np a compieta faœlly pobtleattai» Wharrrw 
li la mm« talea It la setviraa'ly perula/ ••oortaoavua 
«Ho». Weiiiew y«w will Ilk« I« Tb«r«wia*P'*a 
la tl.O<» pa* year. Tha •»>>«•. «aamwi rari«««« 
Diamond Ria» ma «uà k>|v«t Uw*d Case. 
IMlLlstrdfjlATKD e<»«i»»A«IO«lfaf tbr—n»M«a 
f-vr »5 «tali «*■ htatri so dbr ta b* parted by. Foli 
• Ollafarrinn na-MBt«*d Tkisla*a»*ciat o<er

WRtTRTO PAT.ss tbta wWi ■•tape«** aralo 
Ì F N AÌON. FubÙahar. BOOFniton >v N Y. 

OUR RURAL HOMES.
New Books Received.

LIVES OF THE ENGLISH POETS. Waller. Wil
ton, Cowley. By Samuri Johnson. LL. D. Caaaefs 
NaUoual Library, number li New York: €a«MU 
A Co: Chicago: BreuUoo Bro*. Price, 10 c«ntk.

WISDOM AND ELOQUENCE OF DANIEL WEB
STER. Compiled by Callie L. Bonney. New York: 
John B. Alden. Price, doth, gilt top, 75 cennu

CAN MATTER THINK? A Problem in Pbyrica 
"Tbe Korea Seri««,” No. 4. By Proloaeor Elliott 
Couw. Borino: Eetee A LaurtaL

KUTHUML Tbe True and Complete .Economy of 
Human Life Based on tbeSyetem of Tbefwopbleal 
Elhlcw. ’ -The Biogen Seriea," No. 5. By Prof. 
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iposedof both nad warmth—lees warmth. however,
Th»? bare two -than was natural In that warm room. Now 
L-aa_- a __ •......... fhlu la Hm OdaAnH rw\lnf tz> wtilr»>i V matr(and ibis Is the second point to which I ask 

attention and invite explanation), I placed 
my band on the bead of the spirit, tbe top. 
and to my amazement I found that beck ot a 
line from the ears np, there was no bead, no 
skull; the back of the head was hollow— 
quite as if a mask were held up before va
cancy. It would please ips to have an ex
plication of this phenomenon, and would. I 
think, gratify many.

As to the seances for materializations, gen-, 
erally. I have a word say. I have attendrt 
many. I know that I bad no blue against the 
reality ot what I saw—that there were Invis
ibles who became visible, who appeared and 
walked,. talked and laughed, there 1s no 
doubt; that they are the people whom they 
purported or aseomed to be, there Is In my 
'Judgment the greatest doubt; In fact. It may 
be stated m S general tact that tbey xre not 
such. I .have Been called to tbo cabinet to 
mw t persons who announced who they were; 
but there was no evidence to my mind that 
they spoke the troth ae, to their personalities.

The whole subject dooervoo attention. It 
is a very Interesting study. Mr. Abbot says 
that eelenee rests upon ooeervatlou. experi
ment, hypotheels, verifleaMou; all these an 
within the proper sphere of a man of eelenee. 
as touching these phenomena. Il tbe phe
nomena rests upon solid nonmena. It will bo 
an easy thing to place spiritual manlfeota- 
tlona of a materializing sort in tbo line of 
eeientlfie truth, and after science has done 
thia, ^rofeesors Wilder and Cooee can phi- 
looopbize on It at length. D.
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body In my own eboreb (Christian), It will take 
any ywre to oouuteract the falsa ImpreeslotM made 
tn mon wbo did not understood themaelvss tortr 
rare ago. and wbo taught only the hall truths 0» the llltfe for Ute whole Iretirof all tbe »bk, and 
nothing but tbe Btbla lleoce I take Splrilnallam In 
tbe concrete, as embodied tn tbe Uns and characters 
ot tbe beet men and woman whom I know to bo 
devout believers blit; and doing thia, I say there 
must bo someUrlcg In the thing not spoken end act- 

Ied In the words and Ilves ot there would-be teachers 
lot Spirituellem wbo push tbetnaelv.es to the trr.nl to 
ridicule Petty, epll upon Christ and acorn tbs deevu- 
deo ot society in tbs name ot Spiritualism.

When this new wins throws off Its untrue and 
Impure «nd eettiaa down Into mw bottle* Ibero will 
be modi to Urnnk God tor. But It moat remember 
there was never one on earth, bot the artet, who 
could cast out Uro evil spirits. Even Hu dlsdplee 
-tried II and tailed. -Thia kind sooth nrrt out. ear; 
attar much hating and prerer-tihyeot little MU. I" 
It Spiritualism la saved from Ito worst enemlealboeo 
In Its own ranks. It moat not deny tbe Onto of God. 
wbo wee but Ure lnmroaUoa or the Holy Spirit In 
human form—Ure mediom to communicate between 
Ure low fleet creetare and Uro loftiest creator.

Strong criticisms. If fair, we covet rather 
than shau,but the gravcfault of this preach
er to that ha baa IgnoretTlbe noblo aspects 
of Spiritualism,—Ila reverence, Its aspira
tion. Ito faith io great truths, its sacred joy 
when tbe Gates Ajar give gleams ot the Ute 
above,—and has put to the front the wildest 
crudities and moral absurdities ot some of its 
footoh advocate* Let us turn about and judge 
the church and clergy in like way,and a mis
erable lot they will be!

Rev. B. and bls like will reckon poorly It they 
expect to make Spiritualism a help and aUy 
ot tbe miraculous Christ and tbe vicarious 
atonement, for “tbe man Christ Jesus, shall 
increase as these decrease.”
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A 8t. -Louis Preacher on Spiritualism.

We judge that tbe convention of Spiritu
alists at Louisville did one good, doubt- 
lose more. It stirred up the watchmen on the 
towers ot Zion. One ot these, posted high 
amidst that wicked city of 81. Louie, has 
preached a sermon. Rev. Calvin 8. Blackwell, 
ot the Central Christian ChurcbApoke Sunday 
evenlng.Aprll hth.toa large audience And tbe 
Republic» gives a column report ot bls dls- 
couree. Modern Spiritualism, be calls - a 
reaction from modern materialism and hu
man creed Ism. Ills opening glance at Km- 
erson.Parker and Margaret Fuller shows but a 
superficial knowledge of- these great teach
ers ot transcendentalism, which he bolds as 
opening tho way for Spiritualism. He says: 

Uth. door ct Mr. Fox, al Hydeavllle, 
hr! mu, a gnat racist was raised »very 
tr. Pox asked "are you a spirit?" and two

. been murdered tor bla money In that 
van boo** and that bb spirit had returntd to oollret 
•Hhar bla moody or hbboore. “Splat* ot tbe dmd 
are —wllb-tbs living by knocking*" 
flaw svaeywhar* and th* Many mind* In • stale ot 
iptritaal unreal balled tb* new* aa a eooebmmation 
tong aad devoutly wbbsd. Tbo ooraA*ld* ware not 
more quickly Bred by tho brands fastened by Sam- 
eon to th* toxe*’ tall* than wa* Um wbol* country 
■si *bl*a* by Uil* Fax tel* from Northern New York

- “ppod, chain walked, broppM flew In tbe air, 
sood; Indeed, all the dead eremsd tn bare 
to rertb to go Into tb* famllure buetoee* 
Ao^mlnd^xnd culture b*cam* affected with

Here we eee the same hasty Inaccuracy m to 
tacts, possibly in port the fault of an Imper
fect report. Soon we come to a jumble of 
.statements purporting to be from "some ot 
the beet men in spiritualistic circles twenty 
years ago," from whom he gives their critic
isms of error* but not their oontnuntlalione 
of great trwth*. Among others be quotes 
that brilliant but notorlonsly unreliable man, 
Dr. B, P. Randolph, u "of long and honor
able standing among Spiritualist*." Some of 
his other witnesses are ot the same sort, and 
the extracts are garbled and unfair. Of our’ 
own position bo say»: •

Let us bear them ce tbe great qMatioo of right 
and wtom. teUgio-PMtoeepMoal Jemal -. “To u (Splrttnaffite) tbarela no*vU. Good and *vfl are 
couvwtiN* tana* Bowe answer lbs tree aodot 
owaartalyflt* by obMlaoc*to sUth* Iwpulss*ot 
ooraarthly baton? Moatowtalnly wedo." I

Possibly *oms eomspdndsnt might have 

A The Small Phenomena of Splrltullam.”

Under this beading tbe Bpringfield Bepub- 
¡loan ha* a just and sensible word, and frank
ly oritlelaes one of the most recklesaxfid au
dacious ot lte opponent* M. JLGdnway ho 
done good work In certain ways; be is a bril- 
Hppt writer, sometimes more daxxllog than 
reliable, a man of unwearied industry and 
ot strong and distorting prejudices. Hs 
preached in London for some years to two 
congregations five miles apart In that great 
city, giving to each tbe same sermon or lec
ture on tbe same day. For a time he wa* 
Unitarian, then Free Religion* with a strong 
bearing toward agnosticism. His creed of 
doubt or disbelief wonld be long, hl* state
ment qtsplritual truth tbat ho believes or 
feel* that he knows, would be short. That 
style of men are Infected often by a stilted 
pride of science, falsely eo-called, and af
fect to look down on Spiritualism with quiet 
pity or spiteful contempt—the latter being 
Conway's mood. Bo he goes on preparing 
material ot Impudent misstatement (one we 
believe assailing the character of Alfred R. 
Wallaoe) which will help to make him and 
hto like ridiculous in the near future. Tbe 
Republicdn says:

On* ought to b* fair, even to ■ bullet b* dreplw* 
and M. D. Oooway «hould not lay that luvretlgitore 

imena “ never try wbaiher writing 
toaid* two alate* aacorely Mog*d 

mt, with only aUt ot pandlw- 
rat ha* been doo* repeatedly with 

gal*.writlog uMdluma An unbelieving '—
prod ooedhC own alateanolmmly binged ted lo 
but actually acre wed together, luw plaowl them 
table In bla own boos* at eomo distance iron 

‘ i medlanreb

riling
J®

An unbeiieviog pervoo haa ----------
> place-1 them oo a 

_ _ ___________________dtaarKStromthe 
medium, haa eat bolding both the medlom'e handa 
beneath bla own, and beard, aa It decerned, tbe writ
ing going on benaatb the alatea; haa taken away tbe 
alalee unopened and removed Jbe ecrew* In the ab- 

- aeaus ot the medium to find worda cbarectoriatic ot 
oo* whom h* knew to be deed. He did not believe 
that the eplril ot the departed wrote tbo meaaas* b* 
bad nd bellet aa to the nature ot Ute tach but mat It 
waaa farti b* did not dortl* We do not allod* to 
any apodal canola thia, but______________ jodeo
where rtouway any* they nave when
paper la pasted around th* floor.
But Ublfiahar* base moved when prevtoualr taaten- 
ed by aixTl* ot webbing nailed to both table and 
floor, the.movemeol aomeUmae tearing out tb* web
bing, aomaUmaa extracting the nail* IttawaaUCg 
time to deny tb* mare tecta « jehat ly nailed Spirit 
uallar*,or to explain the jugglery. W*
bav* eeeo eom* ot tbaa* 
except In a tow thing* 
Irate, they war* lame,;
qulrementa And nobuuy ana 
tbSdmpl*“rap" lapsodnced.

Only fast week, while on the way borne 
from Boston, we wltneased table movement* 
.In s private bouse at Detroit whleh would 
have dumfounded even such a hypercrit
ical skeptic m Conway, in this Instance 
an extra heavy dining table uonnd whleh 
were seated ten men and wdmen, with bands 
resting lightly thereon, wan lifted from tbe 
floor reputedly and rapidly In reepooa* to un
spoken question* The replies lu every In
stance rreck, The action of Ibis ta-

joy, sorrow, tenderneaa and 
dlffldencn wassnz. and this peculiari
ty has been witnessed »nd carefully noted by 
men Superior to Conway In critical powers ot 
obsecration and aclenllfle attainments. We 
do not know that the spirits parporting to 
manftest through this table were pryeent; 
but that there wm no trickery on the part ot 
the gentlemen and ladle*

brotbwotlb*
Ot UM

phi* on “ The worklogman'* distrust of the 
churoh; Ito causes and remedies.” and John 
Jarrett ot Pltlabnrgb, and lleory George fol
lowed In keen criticism ot the church** in 
their relation to labor. /

This taking up of practical and pressing 
question* and the freedom ot discussion giv
en are good and wise; We extract from Dr. 
Curry m follows:

Il I* manltori that the prewot agv Is a Ila» ot 
changes Io th* forma ot CnriaUan thought and ot 
modification! ot doctrinal ooooapUona. The tormo- 
laa or doctrine which have come down to oa from 
the taut, although *o predooa to thorn by whom U>*r 
were onre clieriihed, no looger !*Uar*ctorilr exprvae 
th* theologlral oonoeptlooa of the beat mlod» ot 
Christendom. Although It baa l-ecomo taahlonat^e 
to certain circle* to apeak lightly ot theology aod to 
prefer the sentimental and the practical In religion 
to the epaculaUve and Intellectual, It la etlll oertalo 
that Cbriatlanlty a* manlteatod In It* human eob- 
jects moat b* first ot all, a antem ot truth! to be *o- 
oeptod reapecllng God1* purpoeee toward man, end 
bla method'a tor working out bla deetgna to and 
among them.

the geullemen and ladles preront, is certain. 
. Conway In Ms old age sokus to baye re

turned Iron bls extended 'renderings In a 
cynical anrt somewt it worn oat mental con 
dltlon. Never sound nor sweet, be bas worked 
out bls mine, and tbe output hereafter will 
scarcely command attention.

Teachlngs of Prominent Ministers on Last 
Sunday.

At Central Music Hall Prof. Swing said 
that hie Own congregation was Interested In 
tbe present conflict going on in the Unitar
ian Church, precipitated by the too liberal 
anti-creed party in that cburob.a brief sketch 
ot tbe development ot wblcb he drew, saying 
tbat tbeir Ideas had grown until a Unitarian 
clergyman of their school wonld deem it a 
sort of Intellectual servitude to mention 
Christ or maintain a firm belief In a future 
life. They had come to think that Unltar- 
lanism needed to be nothing more than an 
ethical organisation — Its demands being 
“ freedom, fellowship and character.” In tbe 
West tho more liberal Ideas prevailed, and 
they Boomed to think that it was enough to 
cultivate the kingdom of man Instead of tbe 
kingdom of God.

Dr. Lorimer spoke as follows to graduat
ing class of the University of Chicago: “ We 
have become worshipers ot tbe sentimental 
ot sweetness and sweet things. We are to
day without moral vertebra. We care more 
tor liberty than tor anything else. We should 
teach our youth that liberty fa all right in 
Ito Way. but it to nothing without justice. 
Tbat school to a failure that does not grind 
in the principles of Justice above love ot lib
erty or anything else. - We hare gone so far 
that wo have loot tbe conceptions of oar 
fathers." J

Rev. Thomas K. Parry preached at the Jef
ferson Park Presbyterian Church. He was 
Intensely orthodox, and didn't manifest any 
ot tbeprogreealve spirit of this age. He said: 
” At tho battle ot Antietam Gen. McClellan 
had an opportunity of achieving a decisive 
viotory. He waited for a still better oppor
tunity, and Gen. Lee. taking advantage of 
tho delay, withdrew his army from the field 
under cover of the night. That moment was 
tbe downfall of McClellan. It we loot our 
opportunities' In tbis'world we loot a life of 
joy eternal In the next.”

Last Sunday was children’s day at the 
Western Avenue Methodist Episcopal church. 
In the mornlhg Ren W. H. Burns delivered a 
dtooourse, boantlfal in some respects to the 
children, bis subject being “The Child Grew.” 
His text was Luke 11., 40. In the choir Mrs. 
Barbs had thirty children who sang In tbe 
chorus. At the conclusion ot tbe morning 

■services tbe pastor, baptised five children. 
A little water to still a very important Item 
In connection with the exercises ot the Meth
odist Episcopal churoh.

Tbe exercised at the Sinai Jewish temple 
In connection with the confirmation of a 
class of twelve boys and eight young misses 
attracted great attention. Rabbi lferech 
said: “The instructions ot old,while tell
ing with wj^lch foot to get oat of bed and 
what to sat, was muoh bettor than some of 
tbe types ot religion ot the present day, which 
attempted to explain tho attributes of God 
and spoke of him as a spirit omnipotent and 
loft tbe student lees 41se than when be came. 
Judaism stood for.flghtwkimes* and there
fore what the children had t&Jearn was what 
righteousness consisted ot The children of 
orthodox Christianity were tbe ones wbo 
were swayed today by the empty-headed 
Ingersollisms. They were taught ths world 
was only six thousand years old, tbat man 
bad fallen, and that Christ had come to save 
man, and then they went to high school to 
learn tho world was millions ot years old, 
that man had not fallen, but was continual
ly advancing, and s* with those glaring In- 
oonstotondes staring them In the face, they 
fell away from the BJble and from religious 
teachings.” \

) , ■

Tho TraasmtoolM of Vital Force.

Tbe following case, reported in the dally 
papers, illustrates the healing powers ot vital 
force or magnetism, when transmitted from 
a circle of friends to one who is sick. It ap
pears that at Tolono, HL, Miss Jessie Craw
ford rejoices In what appears to bo a“mlraen- 
loos" dollverenee from death. She to twenty- 
two years old, and tbe daughter M tho Rev. 
and Mr* David Crawford, wbo are among tho 
wealthiest residents of Champaign County. 
Two years ago Hire Crawford graduated from 

i at Fort 
elek. Her

Ths Church Congress at Cleveland.

The last''week In May this largobod7 ot 

clerical ana lay delegatee from different 
churches. Including, we bellove, a few or the 
liberal denominations m well as those bold 
as evangelical, met at Cleveland to discuss 
leading religions topics. The congress has 
no legislative power,but fa simply a meeting 
ot manof vulvas eeefa to took at vital matters 
tn the light at our day—to disease. and com
pare views. On the 28th of May, Bev. Dr. Cur
ry. Method fat, spoke on "The present necessity 
tor a restatement at Christian beliefs "—that 
io on tbe revision ot creeds which they see 
us not fit tor tbe lite and light of our Ums. 
Othore followed bls address, and atntgbt an 
audience ot 3,600 people listened to a dto- 
couree by Rev. Dr. Way land Hoyt ot Phlfadei-

Two years ago Miss Crawford gradui 
tbe Methodist Episcopal College 
Wayne, Ind., and returned homo s 
lilnees assumed a dangeroos character, but 
failed to conquer her splendid constitution, 
and for twdloog and weary years she fought 
off the grim monster. There appeared to be' 
absolutely no hope tot1 her reoovery. Bo ema
ciated did she become that she resembled 
more a skeleton than', a live person. Every 
week of tho two yes re it looked as If she could 
not survive tho next. ■ Wealth provided every 
comfort aad luxury; loving friend* rendered 
every service in their power. But careful 
nursing and the most eminent awdloal skill 
failed to rally tbe

hope of recovery. In this extremity the 
white-haired father decided to put to a severe 
and practical test tho faith which In bls 
youoger days he bad proclaimed from the 
pulpit, and which sluoe bad been his com
fort and oonsolailon. Ho called in tbe good 
Christian people ot the neighborhood and 
told them that It ever prayers were needed 
they wore then. They prayed—the father, 
and tbe mother, and tho -friends, forming 
what might be called a “healing olrele.” 
Prayers more earnest than thoio which as
cended from the Crawford dwelling were sel
dom uttered from human souls. In the midst 
of their supplications Miss Jessie arose from 
tbe bed, whleh for two years she had not left 
alone, and stated tbat she was well. The fe
ver which had consumed her • body and al- 
•most blotted out her very life was gone. The 
awful pains which so long bad refused to 
give her rest no longer racked the wasted 
frame. The disease was utterly banished io 
in an Instant.

To eay this wondertai care has excited a 
very widespread interest expresses it but 
mildly. Tbe prominence ot the family, their 
undoubted Intelligence, and the high position 
which they occupy in church and society, to
gether with tbe entire hopelessness ot any re
lief from human agencies, make the case ap
pear all tho more wonderful. Mtos Crawford 
appeared with tbe family at church last Sun
day-morning. a more shadow of her former 
selL but she declares tbat ahe to well and be
lieve« that her care to permanent.

No Shadows-Why f

Whenever a Boston reader propounds a 
question, the Journal feels under special 

obligations to answer it promptly, frankly, 
and oorrectly If possible. Not that the Jour
nal loves Bostou people more then others. 
No, indeed! tbe Journal*» humanitarian in
terest is cosmopolitan and universal, and 
evlnees Itself most strikingly where and 
when most needed. Hence, though ready for 
the press, it stops to answer an anxious In
quirer who writes from the Hub.

It seem* that among the large lot ot spir
itualistic flummery on exMbition in tbat 
town for the past forty years—more or lees- 
fa one especially active specimen In the per
son ot an eye-glassed, gas sous manikin known 
as John Shadows or Shallows, or something 
tbat sounds kind. of thin and hollow. Let 
the weather be wbat It may, manikin Shal
lows I* said never to hare allowed a day to 
pass In all these long years without calling 
on bls friend Colby al tbe Hqineer office. 
Emasculated wit and attenuated humor have 
been unceasingly poured out by tbe man
ikin for bls lonely bachelor friend. It fa 
rumored that under three continuous shad
ows of Intellectual cloudiness, Bro. Colby has 
so mellowed down at tlmee as to write lore 
sonnets. Alas, for brotherly lovel In an evil 
hour the.shadowot a sandy-haired adven
turess tell athwart tho manikin's sy cglass. 
W idow (grass?) Fairchild havl ng sncoesef nlly 
beaten her way from the Pacific to thé Hub- 
opened out a first-class materialisation shop. 
Tbe two dear little jdvêrtokena left behind by 
tbe departed Fairchild were drilled—so the 
story goes—to prsaonate spirite. Shallows 
was given tree tickets and flattering smile* 
Result: Shallows, though but a manikin, has 
gullet enough to swallow the ''spirits,” boys 
and all?* He strive* to convince tbe tawr 

folks that they, too, can swallow tho show, 
but for once be falls. His failure produces 
a ooolneee, as It were, between himself and 
Bro. Colby. Whereupon Shallow* loanee a 
printed circular and flood* tbe Spiritualist 
publie with IL Among other humorous (?) 
■entenoM tn thia do eument occurs this: " My 
'shadow ' has not been allowed to fall on tbo 
Rosner of Light tor some months but tbat 1* 
not my fault." Tbe Journal's correspondent 
sends a copy ot the circular with the above 
sentence marked, and asks, “Ifhy?” The 
Journal don't care to say more and refen 
Its correspondent to Ito esteemed oontenipo- 
rary for full particular*

The Modern Devil. '

In a recent sermon In a fashionable New 
York Methodist church Rev. Dr. Milburn, tbe 
blind chaplain of the house, created quite a 
sensation by tbe description which be gave 
of tho devil. He said the bld pictures ot a 
personage with hoofs and tall and horns and 
pitchfork was simply tbe wild medBvaFplo- 
tare of a barbarous Imagination. " Saob a 
devil does not exist to-day,” said the Doctor, 
“and be> oould do no harm if bedid. The 
devil ot to-day Is a polished, traveled, gentle
manly-appearing Individual. He has been 
in London, and Paris, and Now York, and 
Washington, and Ban Francisco. He knows 
all about the grand sights, and is well posted 
on the gossip and nows ot the day. Ho moves 
In tbe beet society and is much admired here. 
He dream» la Uultleew stylo. - His cold, gray 
eye looks steadily at you and fascinates you, 
perhaps. He has thin, delicate Ups and fine 
nostrils that are easily curved in acorn. One 
great feature ot the modern devil fa that bo 
never become enthusleaUo over anything. 
You may show Mm the moat beautiful sun
set or uaturel view* Uta most rare and valu
able painting or pleee ot statuary, and with 
hto cold, gray eye be wlU look steadily at it 
and make ooms disparaging remark. You 
can not point oat a man or a woman that bo 
will not disparage. He fa a cynic, a Mephfat- 
ophele* Ho enters your drawing-rooms and 
your churches. He eatress trouble and dis
sension everywhere. Ho disparages the breth
ren.” Tbe Doctor says that this fa exactly 
the same devil that existed In the days ot 
Job. That individual had traveled up and 
down the earth, and had been to and fro In 
It Be was very distrustful of humane nature.

selfish mollies, an J'tbat the moot damage 
against good was now being done by those 
wbo Imitate the devil in modern society. Ke 
said: “ We detest tho stolidity and lack of 
confidence manifested In the savage, and yet 
many people In tbe highest walks of Ilfs and 
tbe moot cultivated circles imitate these 
characteristics.”

GENERAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bundy reached borne on 
Saturday lasL

The city ot Buenos Ayres is said to have 
ulno spiritual societies.

TA* Theoeophiet for May to received and 
we can fill orders, price CO cento a copy.

Miss Carrie E. Downer, ot Baldwinsville, 
N. Y„ lectured at Pratt's Hollow. N. Y., on 
Sunday, May 30th. She will speak at Pater- 
boro, N. Y.. on Sunday, June 20th.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke May nth and 
10th In Cincinnati, 0.; May 18th in Coving
ton, Ky.; May 23rd In Cincinnati, 0., and 
June 6th and 12th in Worcester, Mas*. Ad
dress her for engagements at 1243 Washing
ton street, Boston.

W. J. Tillotson writes: “Mtos Carrie K. 
Downer lectured at Pritt’s Hollow, N. Y, on 
Sunday, May 30th. She will speak at Psters- 
boro. N. Y.. on Sunday, Jnne 20tb. Spiritual
ists desiring a lecturer, will And Mis* Down
er an acceptable speaker.”

The Ker. Dr. IL Morris has just read an es
say to tho London Philological Society on the 
etymology of tbe word God. He thinks that 
it moan* “ thooderer^andris derived from 
the Sanskrit gu, -which mejsns “ to sound,” 
and lq allied to gora', which means *' terri
ble.” '

The Boston Journal relates eases of birds 
being killed by harshness ot speech, and, 
the case ot a woman i 
bobolink stop singing, finally scolded it, 
took up a scarf and shook it at tbafolrd. 
a tew moments tbo bird fluttered and 
dead. • i

J. Frank Baxter lectured on Sunday, the 
13th Inst, In Winslow Hall, East Bridge
water, Maas. He to .under engagement for 
Wachuaett, Cassadag* Nlantlo, Neshamlny, 
Lake Pleasant and Queen City Park Camp- 
Meetings, but will not be at Onset, Harwich, 
or any of the Maine Camps.

Dr. Dean Clarke spoke at tbe famous Don.- 
geon Bock, near Lynn, Judo fith, at 2 p. it., 
and in the evening at the memorial services 
In Salem, Maa* Ho intends to go to Tyson, 
Vt, to celebrate ths twentieth anniversary 
of his public work, which began at Union
ville. Vt, June 10th. 186«.

J. J. Morse has a Sunday or two vacant for 
September camp-meetings, end to prepared 
to eloee engagements for the few disengag
ed months of next season, his tost one East, 
aain June, 1887, be leaves for California,hav
ing been oMnpelled to decline doing ao this 
year, owing to prior engagements. Address 
him care of tbe Banner of Light.

Mr. Egllnton, the English medium, to In 
BL Petersburg, Roast* Speaking of hto 
materfaUxatlon* the Bebui says: "On one 
occasion Mr. Egllnton came out ot tbo cabi
net, and directly after him and between tbo 
curtains thereappearjd the figure 'Abdullah.' 
who took the medium by the band and led 
him back Into tbe cabinet; thus Mr. Eglln- 
ton and tbe figure were seen simultaneously.”

The Golden Gale says: ” At the close ot her 
lecture at the Temple, on Sunday evening, 
Mr* E. L. Watson spoke of the rleh treat tbe 
Bplrltualtoto had In stove for them in tbo 
camp-meeting, now inaugurated In Oakland. 
She said that under tbe management of Hon. 
Amos Adam* chairman of tbe meetings, Splr- 
itnaltota had tbe aseuranoe tbat all would be 
conducted with reference solely to the high
est good of tbe cause."

Few people will accept tho remarkable 
views on opium smoking expressed by Mr. J. 
G. Scott, the traveller, In hto book on Ton- 
quln. He asserts that opium used moderate
ly to at least no more harmful than tobacoo or 
aleobol.and that tho opium pipe to a positive 
bleeslng after a hard day's march, or In soon- 
trie* where fever fumes rise thick out ot tho 
marshes and jungle. He says tbat It to only 
when a man put* blmeelf to sleep with a half 
doxen or more pipes that it brooms* a curee. 
Tbs opium habit to very prevalent among the 
French soldi«* in IndoChln*

Pareoo Gray, wbo I* at tbo bead ot a con- 
grog*tion ot oolored folks in Denver, has been 
preselling sermon* tbat reflected roverely on 
tbo morals ot some of his people. Jamas 
Hawkins thought ths coat fitted hlm^nd not 
only pnt it on but talked back savagely to 
the pastor. Then Parson Gray got a pistol and 
put It in hto poekst, and tho next time ha and 
Hawkins mot there were mors high word* 
and tbo pistol went off and Hawkins wu 
burL And now tbe pMtor 1* on trial, charged 
with assault against this black abeepJt

Dr. W. G. Egglaston, associate editor of tbe 
Jowraol of th» Anurim Medical Auocia- 
tion, wrote to tbe State Board of Healthsome 
days ago calling attention to tho mental 
scientist* and asking If they oould not be 
prosecuted for Infringement on tbe medical 
laws requiring of all practicing physician* a 
license to praetloe from tbe State Board. To < 
this Dr. J. H. Rauch, tbe Secretary ot the 
board, ha* replied that be did not bellove the 
mind-bealore oould be *uecesefully proeecut- 
od, m tb*y claim to uie no medlclne.bat 
stated that bills contracted by their patten to 
were not collectable.

Tbe Olk-e Branch says: "Meeting be-' - 
yond tho river must. In order to satisfy the 
human heart, correspond with tho masting 
stMsnde.on this sld*

tbetnaelv.es
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life from different locations, yet whon the 
last one of the flock has passed over there will 
be no missing links In the family chain. Tbls 
Is not bo much a desire on onr part as a law 
of nature; these things must necessarily be 
so In order to create the desired heaven with
in. A mother deprived of one, even the 
smallest of the family brood, would be Incon
solable. Our nature demands reunions, every 
Impulse of the soul leads us on In expeftancy 
of something ns yet we can only sea dimly 
and feel bnt faintly."

The fee for a license to deal In cider, hard 
or sweet, at Windsor, Ill., has been fixed at 
11,000 a year.

A daughter of James Young of Nashwauk, 
■Nr B-, was unable to walk for several yean. 
Hearing that all medical remedies bad fail
ed to core her a faith healer. Dr. Baker, visit
ed her and succeeded In relieving her so that 
she could walk without crutches. Having 
done thia the Doctor offered to marry her. 
and the two were recently wedded.

A private letter published In tbe Kansas 
City Tines telle of a party of hunters and ge
ologists whocafiped In Southwestern Kansas 
one'night whon a meteor fell near them. In 
the morning they found a huge mass burled 
In the ground and still quite warm. They 

' managed to break off a chunk ot about a 
pound end a half weight, carried It to Den
ver, and bad It assayed. It panned ont about 
twenty per cent ot gold, alxty-four per cent, 
lrou, and eleven per cent, ot nlekeL with cop
per and other metals. Tbe party are going 
back with dynamite and tools to get the rest 
ot tbe meteor, wbieh they calculate weighs 
five tons. If tbe assay holds out they’ll get a 
ton ot gold. ‘

A remarkable ease of suspended animation 
baa just been brought to light In Toledo, 0. 
Two years ago Ilugh Melntlre, a young Irish
man living In Detroit, married a daughter ot 
Mrs. Cunningham, who TMldee here. A fort- 
nlght ago be presumably dfed^nd bls remains 
were placed temporarily In a vault at Detroit. 
Eight days after an uncle visited ths vault 
with the .Intention of removing tbe body to 
the cemetery, and was horrified to see the 
yonng man sitting np In his coffin, tbs glass 
of which was broken. Young McIntire was 
very weak and pale. His hands were lacera
ted aud bleeding, bnt he was still alive. He 
was at once removed. His wife was horribly 
frightened at his appearance after having 
mourned him as dead. -

A farewbll reception, previous to their de
parture for Europe, was tendered Thursday 
night. June 10th, to tbe Rev. Dr. H. W. Thom
as and wife, by Judge Bldney Smith, and Mrs. 
Smith, and the congregation ot tjia, People's 
Church, at the residence of Judge Brijtb, No. 
2033 Indiana avenas. The reception, which 
was quite Informal, did not begin until about 
nine o'clock, but an hour later folly one hun
dred and fifty people had assembled, and the 
large parlors of the residence were crowded. 
The Doctor will preach hla farewell sermon 
In McVicker’s Theatre. June 20th His pul
pit will be occupied by some divine the Sun
day following hla departure, but after that 
no services will be held until hie return to 
Chicago.

A man writes to tbe Philadelphia Press 
that be saw a remarkable eight In the heav
ens at four o'etoe^onGood Friday morning. He 
says that In the northern sky a thin fringe 
of white’ fleecy cloud bad been driven by tbe 
llght breexa into such a form that the dark 
space between—which was not elond appar
ently, but the unbroken sky—assumed the re
semblance of a colloeeal figure ot tbe flavlor. 
Surrounding tbe figure sod marking it ont 
from the dark background—dark but several 
shades lighter than tbe centre—the fringe pt 
light cloud, reflecting ths brightness of the 

(growlngdawn^esembled curiouelyprtumra. 
/a sort of glory radiating from Abe shape, 

, from tbe head to the waist, and forcibly 
i marking.the folds ot the drapery. Above tbe 

head, with its wealth ot waving hair, appear
ed a sort of crown ot toar spike«, something 
like that of an earl’s ¿oronet, bat even more 

closely those of an antlqae diadem. Tbe 
general effect was that ot an enormoas shad
ow stretching two-thlrds of tbe way to tbe 
xenltb. and. "so far as color was ooneerned, 
resembled a sketch In Payne's gray, with

, slight roseate Indications.” . .

M. Pasteur has received greatnotorlety.lt 
not fame, for his antl rablas inoculation dis- 

\ orrery; but, admitting It to be a- complete 
\ sucee«. It is of small consequence compared 
\witb tbe alleged discovery of a method of In
oculation for yellow-fever, which disease has 
Wiled ten.time« as many white people dol
ing the last hundred years as coolers and 
mad-dog bite together. Ina letter dated 
May SS, 18BS, addreeeadUry Dr. Domingos 
Frelre of ’8lo da Janeiro to Dr. Soeepb Holt, 
President of the Louisiana State Board of 
Health the following interesting sistemen*, 
la nude: "1 have performed over 7,000 in
oculations with full success; the Immunity 
was almost absolute, notwithstanding tbe 
Intensity of tbe epldeoile this year. More 
than 3.000 person« who were not Inoculated 
died of yellow-fever, while among tbe f,000 
Inoculated, Inhabiting tbe same Infected lo
calities, subjected to tbe same morbid condi
tion, bnt seven nr eight Individuals, whose 
disease was diagnosed as yellow-fever, died. 
It is hardly necessary to say that I have tak- 
sn notes ot but ont of tbesecaaes. My con-1 
frsros bore have tbs abominaNs. habit of not 
giving notice of the fact until after the In
terment of ti» individuáis, and consequently 
•eeuM me of belos nntnfiriiMfnI You thero- 
fore see that In spite of all tbls bad will my 
doctrino oom» out victorious once mors by 
tbe test of IhjF year, when Um epidemic 
ebantetarisod Itself by energetic intenrity of

A Presentiment.

L. Hammond, of Bcaudla. Kaasus. sends us 
the following, clipped from tbe Journal ot 
that place. It Illustrates the fact that "com
ing events frequently cast their shadow be
fore." It Is as follows, referring to Incidents 
in army life:

When Cass went to put on his shoes (hat 
morning, he found that one of them had been 
kicked Into the fire, and was burned so he 
could not wear It. Ha was a very mild boy 
aud did not often let bls temper get the bet
ter of him. But I do not think that hla ser
vice up to that time would atooe for Ills lan
guage that morning when he found that the 
captain had not a pair of shoes that be could 
wear, but he did not have to go far on tbe 
road before the "racket In front” made him 
forget his bare foot, till I found a new pair 
that had been thrown away, which I gave 
him, then all was serene again. The Incl-' 
dents of that march, humorous, serious, and 
sad, would fill a volume, but 1 must skip 
along, for there Is fighting ahead.

' Do you believe reeentlmenta? No? 
Neither do I, but com ee. If Opber A. Bige
low. of our company! not a "proMotl- 
ment," please explain to what It was, and 
I will call It that too.

He was one of those lively natured 
boys, and was a general favorite «JTth all the 
company, never known to grumble when de
tailed for duly, always ready and willing^ 
and cheerful under the worst circumstances.

One morning after crossing tbe State line, 
I was marching.near him In ranks whenywe 
got talking about the prospects of a fight, 
whon he aaiii:

"Jim, we will get all the fight we want be
fore we get out of tbls." ’

"What makes you think bo?" I asked.
“I have seen It." he «aid. "In my sleep last 

night I saw It plainly. Gen. Price got rein
forcements and came back on ns. and we bad 
to fight Or surrender, for they got lu the rear 
ot ue by some move or other, and we had a 
terrible battle."

“Were many of our boys hurt?” I asked 
laughing. ».

“Yee. we were terribly cut to pieces, and I 
was among the killed,” he replied. "Ashot 
struck me right here.” be said, laying hla 
hand on bls stomach, just below tbe bell.

I tried to laogh him out of the notion, but 
he still persisted that we were going to have 
a hard tight and that he would be killed. 
Still he kept on as cheerful as usual, and 
when I asked him If he was not afraid to die, 
he broke out In that old song. "Why should 
be fear death whose tkapi It was to die." 
Poor Opber, how sooa bls words were verified, 
for, the first volley we received at Pea Ridge, 
struck him low. A buckshot had entered his 
body Jost where he said, and when I saw him 
In the field hospital that night, he reached 
ont his hand to me and said:

“Good bye. Jim, you remember what I told 
yon."

"But you are not dead yet,” 1 replied.
. "No," he answered, ."but you know as well 
as I do. that this ends It for me, and I have 
done so little,” be said sadly.

"Good-bye, send Jobn Graham In to m 
me,” and 1 turned and left tbe tent, and when 
I next saw him. bls noble spirit had left tbe 
body and gone to answer "roll call." on tbe 
other shore.

Letter from Mend E. Lord.

Tn tbe EsUlw ot Cto BrUMtoPttUoaccMcAJ JountMi
Will you please accept a little tribute of 

thought and observation from tbe pen ot 
your humble servant? I have contemplated 
writing you for many weeks, thinking pos
sibly your readers might be Interested In tbe 
workers In the EaaL Great and growing In
terest is manifested everywhere. Those pos
sessing gifts ot tbe spirit are taxed to tbelr 
uttermost capacity, for those In the Bplrit- 
------,* —emberlng their own live« upon 

lab deep and holy affection for 
remain, aud take possession of

slbly your readers might bo Interested Tn tbe 
workers In the East. Great and growing In
terest Is manifested everywhere. Those poo- 
sms! ng gifts of the spirit are taxed to tbelr 

world, rei 
eaitb.-chi 
those that______ _________________________
every arenas of return.

For lbs put few months I bare been work
ing almost entirely among tbe members of 
popular,cliarcbMlwbo are Investigating with 
much real and earnestness the varions phases 
of medlamsblp. and they pronounce In Its 
favor. Tbe Interest la steadily growing. Tbe 
oatlook is moot encouraging. Tor all think- 
Ing men and women are regarding tbe splr- 
ltoal phenomena u worthy of their sincerest 
attention.

Many are disappointed that tbe beautiful 
Temple dedicated to SplrltaaUsm^fl^few 
months ago. bad not proven more beneficial 
to tbe cause In demonstratlag tbe divine 
principles It endorsed la tbe beginning; but 
prophétie eyes discern many cbaoge« in tbe 
next few months that will be productive of 
much good, hence "out of darkness cometh 
Ught”
I have dosed all engagements tn Boston 

and vicinity preparatory to making a short 
visit West.

1 do not believe I would be a worthy rep
resentative If I did not mention tbe fact that 
the eetlmable workef. Dr. C. U Wakefield, 
will occupy tbe parlors I vacate, 1308 Wub- 
lngton 8t. Hla wonderful diagnosis ot my 
daughter’s case a abort time ago when so 
seriously 111, and tbe gracious gift of hla 
spirit healing power Inspires me to heartily 
recommend him to tbe suffering and afflicted.

I think you would be much pleased if you 
could hear the encomiums passed upon tbs 
JOCBXAL. so replete with tbe good things 
that make all nappy irbo read IL It 1» a 
paper that no family should be without 
Long may it Uve to encourage the weak and 
faltering, tbe booest. upright and true! '
I wish to congratulate you upon your re

covery from weariness and 111-bMitb. and 
hope you will be spared many rears yet to 
continue the work you so earUMtly began.

Maud E. Lord. 
Boston, Maas., June 1st 1888.

>' ~ .
Transplaatlug tbe Genoa «fa Healthy 

Babbit lato a Maa’s Eye.

Tba mau now has tall control of bls eye and 
perfect eight.

A still more remarkable ease Is tint of a 
mao who had complete opacity of the eye; 
that Is. the cornea had become opaque, so 
that no fays of light could enter. The opaque 
portion ot the cornea was dissected out. The 
surgeon then substituted the cornea ot a 
healthy rpbblt.and with very delicate needles 
transplanted it Into the man’s eye. The eye
lids were then sewed over lu order to retain 
the transplanted portion In a good po-ltlon. 
It grew firm and now admit-* light perfectly. 
This la the first experiment of the kind that 
was ever performed successfully In America. 
Europe records only tour.-Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

Horicback Riding tbe Beat Exercise.

There Is a saying amdng the Russians that 
a man who Is fond of bls horse will not grow 
old early. The Arab and Cox-ack are exam
ple« ot the truth ot ths proverb. They gen
erally lire long.enjoy robunl health, and bare 
no use for liver pads and bias pills. That 
vigorous octogenarian, David Dudley Field, 
tells us that he attributes bls remarkable vi
tality to tbe habit of horseback riding, and If 
the truth were known It would doubtless ap- 
Kir that oar stordlestotd men are tiroes who 

ve been fond of tbe saddle. The taste for 
equestrian sports and exercise, which has 
lately made such progress In Brooklyn, Is, 
therefore, a hopeful and healthful sign. F 
Is not a mere freak ot fashion, but a develop
ment In the direction of rational enjoyment- 
and an assurance that tbe rising generation 
will be lees of an Indoor and more of an out
door people. It means leva headache hereaf
ter, better appetites, stronger lunge, rosier 
cheeks, brighter eybs. sounder sleep, happier 
spirits, and total oblivion of that organ, 
which, according ta Sydney Smith, keeps a 
man a good deal lower than the angels—tbe
liver.

NOTICE.
/

To the Spiritualiett of Now Yorl, Urookign
and 1'icintfy.

It has been proposed to observe one day In 
each year, la the time of roses, as a Memorial 
Day in which Spiritualists mav gather at 
some pleasant rnral retreat and hold special 
services, medlumtstle and other, as may be 
.focited by ths occasion, in memory of our 
'friends In the cause who ha er to
tbe other side e Initial meeting
be held at e Perine Mountain Home, near 
Summit. N. J., on Wednesday tbe 23rd ot 
June. We heartily second thia movement, 
and join In the invitation to have a grand 
gathering on the mountain top there on that 
day. Aside from tbe primary object we see 
great advantages to the cause arising from 
thus bringing together friends from tbe vari
ous societies, at the opening of tbe summer 
vacation season, whereby new friendships 
will be formed end old ones cemented. We 
shall take pleasure tn being there oureelu«, 
and in commending tbls observance of the 
day there to others.

Gxo. D. Carroll. President of the Metro
politan Church for Humanity, N. Y.; H. C. 
Dorn. President of the Peoples' Spiritual Fra
ternity, Newark. N. J.; Fbank W. Jones, Di
rector of tbe Peoplse’ Spiritual Meetings, N. 
Y.; Chas. P. McCarthy, Director of lhe Park
er Spiritual Society, N. Y.; P. K. Farnbwohth, 
Secretary New York Spiritual Conference; 
Mrs H. J. Newton, President of tbe Bplrltu- 
ail-t Aid Society, N. Y.; Mrs. Milton Rath
bun; Mrs. M. K. Wallace, President Theo
dore Parker Spiritual Fraternity. N. Y.; Mbs. 
Helen Densmore, Henry Kiddle, Samuel 
H. Terry. Milton Rathbun. E. Densmore, 
Wilson MacDonald. A. H. Dailey, Geo. H. 
Everett, T. B. Stryker. F. 8. Maynard, f. 
P.-Syxes. Henry J. Newton, President of the 
First Society of Spiritualists, N.Y.;and many 
others.

Harry Kellar, a distinguished professor of 
legerdemain, investigated tbe alate-wrltlng 
phenomena which occurred in tbe presence 
of Mr. Kgllnton.at Calcutta, regarding which 
he said: " In conclusion, let me state that 
after a most stringent trial and strict scruti
ny of these wonderful experiences I can ar
rive at no other conclusion than that there 
was no trace of trickery in any form; nor 
was there In tbe room any mechanism or 
machinery by which could be produced the 
phenomena which bad. taken place. Tba or 
dlnary mode by which Maskelyne aud other 
conjurers Imitate levitation or the floating 
test could not possibly be done In the room 
in which wo were assembled."

II Is difficult to get a drink In Minneapolis 
on Sanday. but a shrewd fellow got one tbe 
other evening. He went Into a drug store 
with a big bag In bls band, asked the clerk 
wfiat It was, went Into raptures over the rare 
spedmen he bad found.and I teaeeata' 

 

worth of alcohol to preserve It Im n he 
went ont and bad bls drink.

Bloodboands will 
sue the hostile

to par-

P.blliker'a Notice.

The Rxuoio-PHiLoeorniciL Journal aril) 
be sent to new snbeeribers, on trial, thirteen 
weeks tor fifty cents.

Subecribers In arreare are reminded that 
tbe year is drawing to a close, and that tbe 
publisher has trusted them in good faith. 
He now asks them to cancel their Indebted
ness and remit tor a year in advance.

Readers having friends whom they would 
like to see bare a copy of tbe Journal, will 
be accommodated If they will forward a list 
of such names to this office.

The data of expiration ot the time paid for, 
Is printed with every subscriber's address. 
Let each subscriber examine and see bow 
Ms account stands. -'

Spoelman copies of tbe Journal will be 
sent Me to any address.

The HcllKlo-|»hil0»«pUlr«l Journal t 
le on »1® nt fiva cent» per onwr by tbe following 
Ubwtdeater» la San Fraodaeo, Cal:

Cooper, 746 Market Street.
GoldaoiJUj. 1000X Market Slrwt, and 3 Eddy St.
Scott, 22 Third Street, and al Stand corner Market 

and Kearney Straete.
Poet Office New® Depot, corner SanaoEneaM Waab- 

iDjtton StreMa.
Carll, 6 Hnyre Street.
And al the Spiritual Meeting».

Purify* Your IBIoo«l.
Among sprlog preparation«, do not neglect that 

which id moot Important of all—your own body. 
During the winter.the blood abeorbe many impuri
ties, which, If not expelled, are liable te> break out In 
scrofula or other diMue. Tbe beet spring medicine 
Is Hcwd’s SantaparllhL II expels etecy Impurity 
from the blorxLand glnw strength to every function 
of the indy. Sold by all dnigglote.

Broil’« Euiulslon o. Pure 
Cod kdver OH. with Hypophosphites.

Il more reliable m an egeot In U*e cors'of Coo- 

•umpUoo. Chronic Coughs and Emaciation, than any 
remedy known to medical eclooce. 11 la w, prepared 
that the potency 01 these two moat valuable epeclllai 
la largely Incnaaed. It la also very palatable.

BoCTTtrtn, Niycax Amana No Fisxa Hr acme 
for akin dissaves than Sulphur, a fact that la clearly 

proven by the action upon the cuticle afflicted with 
eruptions or ulcerous aorta, ot that eupreme purifier, 
as well as beau tiller of the akin. Glaun’a Sulphur 
Soap

Cl lean*« aulphseSoap heap and twaeuaw, he. 
CerwwsComBewsevrkU^CorasBeaioojjSo 
HUT* Hair an« Whin ar 0>o-BUak A lira... Ka. 
rtk«< ToarUnehe Drop. eave la 1 Wlsaw.Se

?usinr5S goti««,
Hciwo.w Tcrrrr.K lecture* oq antnectapertaining to 

general reform and U.e edence of SpIrltualbrnTAk 
tend» fanerai*. TelegraphLr addruM«. Ceylon. O.; P 
O. addraaH, Berlin Heîghta. Ohio. ’

. Uettkhh anawarrf br R. W. Flint, No.
IX¿1 Broculw»/, N. Y. .Terme: f'¿ and three 3 cent 
rater" »tamp». Money refunded if not anewered. 
bend for explanatory circular

<Talrv<«yaiit ExbswuuUwhs Free.
Endose Itck of hair, with beding «mptooM. We 
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Voices ¿rom We people
IIFORBAIION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

NT IUTT1M J. Bar.

Somewhere beyood these frowning clouds. 
Where streamlets murmur low; 

Somewhere beyond the Ills of life, 
My spirit longs to go.

Where Ideal pleasures wait for me 
Beyond the crystal silent sea.

0 lore-lit landl O silvery streams! 
Whose dimpled surface ever gleams 

With uoloid beauties which exceed 
Our wildest earthly dreams.

I lung three heavenly Joys to share 
Within reality somewhere.

0 land where rosea never fade! 
Where worms cannot devour, 

Whose velvet petals never yield
To Death's destructive dower. 

But where eternal life is king, 
Undying love, unending spring.

0 land where fruitage rich abounds 
To satisfy the soul,

Whore perfumed breezes ever play 
And love bolds full control,

That braveoly bliss I 1««og to know 
And bld adieu to Ills below.

0 land of clouds! I do not shrink 
The last mod-bye tn say 

To primal scenes wherein I dwell;
- May angers lead the Wav 

And bear uro mi the breath of prayer 
To glorious realms of biles somewhere. 

Food du Lan, Wls.

I/Oug(«*|low'« Philanthropy.
. Our contributor, Mr. Kennedy, in hl* very readable 
article, last week, on the biography of Longfellow, 
spoke of the poet, In respect to habits of pecuniary 
liberality, as being “cloee-ftoled, as is well known.” 
If this be well known,—which we did not know,— 
then It to all the more Important that any facto to 
the contrary should be brought to IlgbL One such 
fact came under our Immediate knowledge. A num
ber " i ago, a young woman, wbo bad struggled
up poverty and the Influences or 4 abUuesa, 
wn ome to the point of appearing on the
platform as a public reader, called on Mr. Longfel
low, at hto home, for advice and aid. She had no 
more Claim upon him than any other of the num- 
berleas strangers who went to him for a like pur
pose. But, on listening to a specimen of ber read
ing In hto library, he was convinced that she bad 
genuine talent, and deserved to be encouraged. He 
at once invited a company of friends to hear ber at 

secured invitation» for her before other 
t and distributed a con- 

Eibllc ball reading 
e reader's health 

her. She returned 
the Week too sick 

for further work, and with little money in ber pock
et 8bo bad no home; but, through the aldof friends, 
a place was secured for her In a hospital. Mr. Long
fellow was Informed of bar condition, and went to 
see ber. Learulng that she had no funds» be made 
hlmtelf responsible for half of ber board tn the hos
pital «5 a week), another friend paying the other 
ffX^Thte continued for several mootbs. She was 
than removed to another hie pl lai, where Mr. Long
fellow paid the full board (#10 a week) eo long as 
the lady lived, which was four or five months. Only 
a very few paraons knew of this generosity. May it 
not bo that then» were ctber cases where be wm do
ing simitar klndueaeea, though they were not “well 
known"?—H'. J. P, in Zruter.

The Spheres.

•f IM rblliw>cWr*l JounuJ: .-
A oommunlcallon in the Medium and Haj/bnak 
4an, atao-callfil'death,did not go tosomefar- 

_ J place In blue immensity, and become an angel al 
\ onoa There were those left behind In the material 

world whom be could not fozgek and finding no 
barrier It could not .be wondered aPtbat be could 
find bto way ba£X again and become tbe guardian, 
yea, the angel and lhsplrer of the household. Lite 
beyond th* grave was simply tbe realization, on 
man's part, of hto true nature, when he gravitated 
toworaa that which wa* an essential characteristic In 
that nature; In that life be was a rational being; 
that life was grander and nobler than that of earth, 
and oondlttoua obtained which led him to unfold hto 
spiritual powers. As tbe spirit lived ora In accord- 
ance with recognize«! spiritual lawa, It wm happy 
and made progress; ,ou earth. If physical law wm. 
tranagreased suffering vias tbe rteulk and |n tbe 
•plrtl realm an Infraction of spiritual law caused an 
element of inbarmony to manifest ltoeif in the souls 
of immortal beings. The term ’spheres’ was ex
plained tn fi simple fashion, which mosUpeople could 
understand. There were spheres of mind In the 
Immortal world: these spheres' are divided, even m 
they are on earth. All In the room dwell In a differ
ent sphere to hto neighbor, and who, whilst coming 
in oontact with tbe spheres of other«, never got out 
of their own sphere. Some people ran away with 
lb* Idea that spheres were litoral locallUre, for In
stance, that there was a literal heaven and likewise 
a litoral ball, whilst they we/Fhut relaUve states or 
CondUlopa. The life beyond afforded greater scope 
Of action on tbe port of the human Fplril; there th® 
spirit found that a glorious work awaits Ik and that 
every opportunity was given for the anfoldment of 
tbe Inherent faculties of tbs splrik They could all 
be mtntotericig splrita. It wm urged the work of 
angel ministry should be commenced on tfie earth 
plane, that humanity should enter upon such a voca
tion now, that It sbpuld rates itself from a stooping 
position, aud begin to walk with bead erect along 
tbs way oLbuman llta" ra

Those rentiments are undoubtedly correct.
K.F.
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A Hypno tie Ph©

Turkish Dervish©«
A Theoaophiet Explain«.

n> U»4Editor W U* >c*4Uit® rnu.wrtilr*J JouAM-
Tiro excellent article In the Journal of May 22nd, 

apropos of an alleged Incident with some eta to- writ
ing medium claimed to bare been the result of a 
Tbeoeopblc adept’s efforts Io Cashmere, deserves at
tention. It baa tn many respects my commendation 
but at the same time seems to call tor some few 
words. I claim to know the objects of the Theo
sophical 8«lety. and to be aware of bow far. If at 
Alt. It to opposed to Spiritualism, as I was present at 
Ito foundation, and have ever »Ince worked bard 
within II, not only in America, but also In India.

You are right when you say that no amount of 
newspaper writing will pad a movement or give It 
real etrangth. The founders and actual leaders of 
the Society are not In favor of any such tiling, nor of 
any apocryphal Incidents being circulated In the 
prcea

Those who understand our objects know that the 
Society cannot afford to. nor does It, Ignore the facia 
of Spiritualism; aud If any message from a living 
member was sent through a alate-writing medium, 
that neither upsets Spiritualism nor much assists 
Theosophy. Broadly speaking, the difference be
tween many Tbeoeopbtots and Spiritualists to,that for 
then) the former concerns Itself more with living 
men, while the latter appears to devote Itself to those 
who bare died. Au advanced Tbeoeopbtot will ad
mit all the facta proved of Spiritualism, but will al 
the same time say that the spirit tn man’s body 
the same as that of dlwinbo>lled man. Wo hold the 
theory that the spirit icAfte aciwMy In the body can, 
and often dore, perform Just lire things now done 
through medluma and that that man who lias tri
umphed over the limitations of hto body, could tran
sport bls more spiritual pari to any distance, aud 
there speak through a mediunior do any other thing 
attrlbntod to disembodied spirits. But we fall to see 
that any number of manlfeatatloua from the "spirit 
world” prove anything but continued existence; It 
dore not seem to prove Immortality. While I will 
admit that to some medium a message may come 
with all the characteriatlc marks of some deceased 
relative, aud especially when Itflnd many thing» In 
the same showing a degradation of Intellect or loss 
nf memory. «
I do not find In all the years or spirit communica

tion, that we have been furnished with any dues of 
great value. It all seems merely to furnish proof 
bat there exist* soother world than the one which we 

can touch, cut, and meisura. Some learned Investi
gators have formulated some theories, but the learn
ed spirits have not yet told us anything that will ex
plain dearly all tbe extraordinary operations of the 
mind, nor what to the real nature of man; and they 
have had nearly forty years In which to do IL They 
soon left us still with tbe Inadequate division of 
body and spirit, each of which terms must Include a 
vast number of things not referred to. We have a 
body, but they do not say wbat hows it together— 
that which Eastern philosophy calls /ioz, or vital en
ergy. And as body to a dead thing, they have not 
Informed os bow the spirit is connected with Ik and 
by wbat means It causes it to move and to thluk. It 
there be another spiritual body, not yet all spirit, act
ing as the vehicle for that spirit, they have not said 
wbat becomes of It at death, nor how much of an 
Impression to made upon it by the various events of 
IIfe, nor yet bow much of automatic—or photograph
ic—memory It may have. If It have any such mem
ory they have not defined Ito limits nor power; nor 
have they told us how long thia vehicle livre after 
tbe Irady’s death, where It gore to, or In fact anj- 
Jhlng definite about IL Tbe facta of Spiritualism 
>rovs that In some way a-medium’s soul or "spirit"- 
a withdrawn from the body, tearing the latter alive, 

and able to be used by another Intelligence or force. 
Tbto shows the separability of tbe body from tbto 
other part If tbe other part» which I give no name 
to,were splriMhen It would be all powerful and ora- 
ntodeot; but experience proves It to noL Bow, them 
can we tell that these “controls” are tbe spirits of 
the deceased? Mere Identity of expression, or feats 
of Information, do not prove IL for as you yourself 
have reported some years ago, Jim Nolan, **a spirit,” 
stated that tn the astral light could be found all 
forma, Uicughte, and acta; therefore, any other In
telligence than the deceased’s could draw from tbe 
same source all tbe Idealily needed for a successful 
spiritual fraud. I do out desire to extend my re
marks Into a treatise., but only to point out a pitfall 
or two not explained by “controls.” If seme invre 
llgator has explained, that to duo to hto own brains 
and to not from “splnta."

The Theosophical Sodety to engaged in spreading 
Eastern views ou three matters, and not In making 
phenomena. FerronaBy I have my doubt* about 
he occurrence you refertoln'the editorial first men

tioned. William q. Judge.
Box 3859, New York Qty.

Carl Dm Prel.

was the son of Sir Sam or 1 Rom I ly,wbo achieved such 
an-honorable fame by bto *eaJoo«,*nd finally suo- 
cessfiiL effort« to mitigate the severities of the crimi
nal code of England. At the beginning of this oen- 
tury, to euch an extreme’ bad British lawmakers 
carried the Idea that the efficacy of a criminal statute 
la tn direct proportion to Ito harsh neaa,tbat they had 
affixed thpdsaib penally to almost two hundred 
offenses. The category of capital crimes Included 
murder, treason, rapejueoo. counterfeiting, robbery, 
burglary, and larceny, besides a great number of 
minor offensw, many of which have been reduced 
In our modern code« to the grade of simple misde
meanors, while of others the laws of to-day wholly 
fall -to tak* cognlrane»'. Il Is a fact which has re
ceived Ito full share of attention from social pbtloso* 
»here that the process of moderating and bumanlz- 
ng (so to speak) the criminal taw Las been attend

ed, In England m In other countries, by a steady and 
irogresslve diminution In crime. To what extent 
be relatione of cause and effect obtain between three 
»henomena has been a fertile theme of speculation, 
io doubt the relaxation In the rigors nf the law and 

the more equitable correspondence which has been 
established between statutory offenses and statutory 
juntobment* are rather to be regarded as Inddente 
□ the evolution of a more advanced civilization than 

as direct causes of the decadence of crime. Barbar
ous laws have disappeared from the statute-books of 
civilized nations or fallen Into “Innocuous desue
tude” for the same reason that crime has diminish
ed: because society has become more human and 
enlightened. They are clearly the twin consequents 
of a common antecedent

Chicago, DI.

Th© Church Fair.
tv tl«» Editi* <4 it*' IMleivltiUaMeMaM Jouram

The Detroit Post and Tribune bad on one occa
sion a suggestiva srlldo In reference to church fairs, 
the main pointe of which we give. Tbe writer set* 
forth that the relation of the church to tbe church 
fair, frati vai, tableaux, “social." party, or by what
ever . name II may be called. to becoming somewhat 
•traine«!. Few church edifices to Uro larger towns 
of UroTpIted Stain are without tbeir kitchen, per
iod and LSD«; same of them have a small stage for 
“tltalogues,” tableaux, or private theatrical«. The 
"Christmas tree" comes, aa regularly “ Christmas, 
andito a score of ware manager» and pastora ncog- 
otte the necneliy of graUfjTng tbe aortal Instincts 
and love of amuMmenk of mentii relaxation and 
proavo««« to “worldly” pleasures that were formerly 
condemned without stlnL

In those days church-going and tbe attendance on 
religious meetings were the principal diversion* In 
the life of tall Which our forefathers devoted to tbe 
conquest of the wlldernraa. Wrestling with lbs 
problemi! of fate and free-wilL foreordlnalion and 
election, was tbeir chief mental recreation. Tbeir 
mind« grasped and struggled with these problems, 
with something of tbe stordìness and vigor with 
which tbeir bodies tugged at tbe gnarly forrat and 
the rock-ribbed solL They found thrtr relaxation 
not to amusements, but In tbe condemuaUoo of 
amusement* which would Impair tbeir spiritual 
growth and rob them of three bright and beatific 
reward* of virtue that awaited them In tbe next 
world.

Ufo WM dun In those good old time«. No rail
road*. no dally papers, no books, uuless theological, 
relieved tbe weekly round of dnllra. The nearest 
approach to modern dissipation was a singing school 
In winter, where psalms and sacred hymns were 
sung. They did not lack fur time to give to the«© 
great problema. Business cares and pressing en
gagement* were unknown.

But those days have, to the lamentation of good 
peopiè here and there, passed away. The grandson 
nf ths Puritan to «urroundAl on every aide by Ques
tions, probteuM and loteresta of which bj« grandsire 
no more dreamed than he dreamed of tbe telegraph 
and tbe. lightolug press. Problems In philosophy 
and science; forms of art and literature; books by 
Uro thoAsand to be read; picture« by the hundred to 
lie seen;'problema In guverniueut, discoveries in sci
ence, are thronging about him, untuoso far from 
being In deepair of something to Interest hint, bo de
spairs of ever having.lime enough to touch, much 
Iom to master, the almost Infinite number of sub- 
0cte that, like the stara, are pelprtually rising abort' 

« horizon and provoking him to gaze and wom^r. 
Under there circumstances t‘ro numt»ccoP^iJcb 

people wbo go to church to growing smaller; while 
those who do-go must be held by something more 
than two-rerniooe a week. The oburcb mu«t be in
fused with a certain degree of social life; the young 
people, when tbe town Is too amali for eeculy 
amusemecte, must be attracted by tbe gaiety and tile 
Interest of festivals and frasi*. In some Instances, 
too, there are relied on to eke out tbe Income of the 
church. To a limited extent, at least, they are to Ito 
material prosperity what chromo« and gift enter
prises are to mercantile traders, and serve to per
suade some pecuniary support from those otherwise 
not Indlued to give II Many clergymen protest and 
object and undoubtedly keep this commercial spirit 
wllblo narrower bounds than It would naturally re
spect; one we notice In Mareachurelte baa gone so 
far u to resigubLs posltloa because hto contdence 
would not alMw film to serve a church which could 
not be sustained on Ito merita but bad to resort to 
such measures to pay him bls salary and Ito canoni 
expeasM.

'But with the few exceptions of rare taienLor tack 
. In Uro clergyman, ebnrehes feel th© cotnpeilUoo and 

pressure of the world more and more, and every year 
' reel compelled to yield a little to lte demanda. If 
they do not directly sanction social pleasures and 
amusements, they overlook Individual disobedience 
of tbe puritanical regime, and no longer discipline 
their members for dancing, card-playing, theater
going and tbe Ilka.

Occoskxjally, this new departure gore beyond even 
the bounds of what the world recognizee as proprie
ty; as In tbe care of a church at Blandford, Maa—- 
ebnretto, whose young men sent n challenge to the 
young men of a neighboring town to a squirrel 
hunk 1be party killing the least game to nay fl each 
for tbe Nipper to be served In the church, the funds 
going U» the benefit of tbe church. During the oounl 
numbeh of squirrel* shot,several days before and 
fraudulently Introduced Into Uro count, created epo- 
slderable exciteuten k Another Instance was tbai at 
London, On tarlo, where the respective champion» of 
tbe two rival "beaudee” at a 'church fair, wbo Were 
being voted for, became so exdted that they pulled 
off tbeir watdicM and jewelry, signed check*, and 
one even mortgaged bl* bouse for f L00O, In order to 
buy tickets to be cast tor tbeir favorites. Tbe church 
authorities, however, refused to recilte the money 
thos rained and canceled tbe whole transaction. But 
In couDlxira where lotteries are common they are 
often establlBhed and ran for tbe beuefil of churches. 
Except In tbs care of the "grabbag,” however, tbto 
feature of church festival* ban not yet been adopted 
In this country- <

These views on church fairs are Umely, and will 
do good. M
Jlelrolk MIcfiT

Th© Wonder« ol Mesmerism.

Tbe great question of the Ume la, whether mind, 
soul, aslrkl aplrlk or whatever we may term Ik can 
give manifestation» of force and coasclouanrestndfr- 
pendent of matter. Tbe different school* of Mater^ 
Jaltota Ignore tbe extotenoo of Individual mind or 
spirit force, capable of artlfiff outside and Independ
ent of wbat they term matter-a g, smoothing tan
gible to tbe senses, that can be weighed, measured, 
seen or folk It seem« to me that a solution of tbto 
question of question» can be found In simple experi
ment« of animal magnetism. It la noif about tbirty- 
aix.yeara ago that I was a party In a aeries of experi
ments, in which a certain person was magnetized, 
and wbltot In that condition could toll (through tbe 
use of tbe physical organization, of ooprse) of what 
was taking placvrt a dtotaooev matter« being so ar
ranged that there was no poralbi lily of deception Io 
any wxyt It was a common thing for me to mag
nesi« that person, expressly to find property lost 
under various clrcumatancre. Not only vis lost 

iproperty traced any found by this process, but even 
1/1® motives conneKJng thd^artles wilt tb««e mat- 
tetsjbemlagly Just a*\spparem as the actions, I 
oo’Jd magBelize that person Just a* easily through 
will-power (I know of r.vbetler term) as through 
physical contaci. -I also pomrasral, and satisfied my
self and others of bavlc/f, Uro same power over other 
persons; and these things would bave, been readily 
sworn and lObacrlbod to .by many If there bad been 
any occasica for Ik and I trust there are some living 
yek wbo, If they should eot> this over my name, would 
at once revolleci the time and circumstance«.

Now. tbto, I am satisfied, to only the A B C of tbe 
possi bill ite* of phenomena that can be produced In 
tots way- 1 claim no particular nWtnecJc power (a 
wilt-power, by the way) in what I Lave demonstrat
ed for myself and many,olisca Tb*re are tboo- 
sdods that could to the rame, and mrtb mora. Can 
we help glriùg more or less crwW to this kind of 
power» said to be la possosslun of tbe priests of India, 
taking into consideration tbe amount and credibility

(Prom the Hungarian journal, Budapath hirlap, 
of February 19th, Lnvj. Translated Into German for 
Petrhleche Utudienj May.)

Our excursion wm to Rlmlll-Htsran. a ruinous 
fortrera not far from CoostanUnopI«. Our good old 
M. Bey took us, myself and my friend (a Ruislan 
journalist), to a so-called Spiritist performance, of 
which the following to a description. Arrived al a 
street of gloomy Turkish houses below toe rains of 
Rlml IL Hassan, our Mussulman conducted us to a 
wooden building, sprang front bls home and repeat
edly piled the Iron knocker of the door. It\wM 
opened by an old dervish, wbo let us lu after eiam- 
Inlng our faces with the light—(we, of course jivore 
a frt for bead-gear). We wool upstairs, and were 
soon In a wide reception room brightly Illuminated 
by petroleum lam co. There were *ofoa along tbe 
wall*, and In the direction of tbe window was a 
smoklog coaLdtob, from which arose a rMlnou^ex- 
balatioo. Gn the *<>fM, rooUonlera, with crossed 
Jess, sat ten or twelve men, wbo took .no notice 
whalever of our entrance. Ws took our seats on an. 
empty sofa, and ecruUnlzed the unprepaeseMilog 
company, consisting of ragged dervishes, etc.' We 
alone wore European clotbea Tbs Muraulmans, In 
thdr mantles, Mt a* If stiff, with half-dosed* eves 
flxeil on the floor. Tbe air of tbe room, reeking 
with a resinous odor, gave us an oppression of the 
cfaeak . .

After ws bad sat, silent aud motloolera, for about 
fifteen minutes, my liuwlan compaalon asked me 
wbat we were to expeck But M. Bey, who, Ilka the 
other devtohes, wm looking fixedly and devoutly be
fore him, gave us unmistakably to understand that 
this was no place for »peaking.

Another quarter-of-on-hour passed, when the cur
tain of a door Was drawn bock, and an old dervfeb. 
of a brown oomplexton and with a white beard, and 
leaning on a stick, entered the halL He wm fol
lowed by a well grown, red-cheeked boy of ten or 
twdve years old, clad in the threadbare uniform of 
a Turktob-soidler. The dervtoh who had let us lu 
kissed th»j)ld man's hand«, which were extended, 
palm upwards, to heaven, tn an attitude of prayer. 
The boy stood quietly at bto side.

Suddenly the old min stuck bls stick In hto girdle, 
and began magnetizing the boy, stroking bto head, 
preadng on hto forehead, and drawing Tito Auger 
along hie eyebrows. The boy became pals, shut hto 
eyes and dropped hto arm* to bls body, which sud
denly bocam« quite stiff.

"He 1* hypnotised.* whispered to me my Peters
burg friend—I slguel to him to b* qnlM—"It 1« the 
same thing that I hive seen with Hansen add Lauf- 
enaoer."
. Tbe old man now placed bto stick 00 the floor, 
where, as If sustained by Invtolbto hand«. It remain
ed standing upright, pul bto strong arms around tbe 
boy, who was stiff as a log. and laid the boy’s bead 
on the upper eod of tbe slick. An I now, without 
other support, the boy was suspended horizontally 
In tbs air! After a few seconds the dervish removed 
even the stick, so that now tbe bov. motionless and 
free, without any support wbate’-r. and by full 
llgbk remained suspended! The p'ronotoouon wm 
astounding to the point of making us feel uncom
fortable.

Hereupon the' mystertous derrie'i took bto seat 
among the reek without further tr->ubllng himself 
about the freely suspended led. .

For a good quarter of an hour th- tatter wm thus 
freely suspvnded before our eyes. Herr IL tbe Rus
sian. and I strained our eyes In vain to discover the 
solution of this enigma, for we could not make out a 
hair on which th® toy could have hung. During 
tbe dead silence B. whispered in M. Bey’s ear, "rcau 
stand this no longer, I shall Jump up and satisfy 
myself.”

“By Allah! don’t move!” cried tbe Bey; so strenu
ously that my friend forbore bto desire to penetrate 
the secret of thl* Oriental black-art. s

At length the dervish rose, went stick In hand 
with measured steps to tbe suspended boy, placed 
hl* stick as before under tbe boy’s head, seized him 
and pot him on hl* feek He then blow on bls face, 
fanned bto eyes with bto band, so that he awoke and 
ran off.

Finally, the dervish removed hl* stick, which was 
still standing on the floor, raised bls face prayerfully 
to heaven—and disappeared behind tbe curtain.

T. B.

Father Adam not a Dead leene.

Letter from Thon, Harding.
«Ito Ibe Editor of th« lUUd^PttUaioDtSral JoctrDJU;

Will the Jouhmaj. grant me spacreto acknowledge 
the receipt of several letters, Ailed out by a few of 
my recent arlldre, and to apologize to my kind cor
respondents for not answering them? I should be 
happy to reply, If time permitted, particularly to my 
critics who seemed to expect a return. Il to a pleas
ure to me to perceive tbe Independence of thought 
possemed by Spiritualists, tome of whom differ as 
widely from each other, as the pates are apart, and 
It to well- to compare notes, ’for *in tbe midst of 
oounsd there Is safety.” .

Tbe contraste which some of those letters present 
are quite remarkable, particularly Umma which were 
called out by "CoL Ingersoll at HuKr Ashn example. 
One mall brought me tw«r letters frr/11 different 
states; the writer of ooe of these foudd tkhlt be
cause I wrote as though I knew something about 
God; aud tbe other expressed compassion for me . 
because I wm not belter acquainted with the devil, 
assuring me that be bad held several direct conversa
tions with toe old gentleman.

I hope my friends will accept my apology. I tendy^ 
er them my thanks and fraternal greeting. z

Thos. Handing/
Slurgto, Micbn May 23rd, 1886. 7

NoUa and Extract« on Miacellancoua 
Nubjoci«. ‘

A Jersey belter died at Milton Junction, Wla, from 
chewing tobacco.

More than IS.OOO.Ofs) persons bsve passed over the 
Brooklyil bridge aluce It was opened to travel.

The Bootblack’s Amalgamated Union, of San 
Francisco, has raised the price of a shine to 10 cent«.

Coffee, if taken In the morning on an empty stom
ach, 1« said to act as a preventive against Infectious 
diseases. '

A doctor at Flint, Mich, recently took eighty-four *

bushels of horseradish In payment foi professional 
service«.

A Carson City Indian, whose squaw would not 
give him money with which to play poker.kllled him
self by eating wild parsnips.

Tbe embezzlement of <40 wastaufflctent to bank
rupt and dissolve a travelling theatre troupe In a 
New England town tbe other day.

One of tbe large tanks In the yard of tbe Marys
ville, Cat, Gas Company, filled with water to tbe . 
depth of about fifteen fest» to tbe abode of several 
hundred carp now nearly two years old.

Tbe Norfolk County, Virginia, truckmen, never 
knew such a cabbage season. One man set out tbe 
largest area in tbe »county. He put 1 AOO.OOO plants 
ou nto four farms, and expects to makn over 1,250,- 
000 hreds.

A New Orleans paper report* that a Jew fish or a 
black sea bos« was caught near tbe jettlM In tbe 
Mtoalsripnl Hirer that WM more than feet long 
and weighed MW pound«, white a still larger one was 
caught off Port Eada

MIm Van Vechten, once regarded as a possible 
mistress of tbe White House, was recently presented 
at court In a “train of Ivory satin, trimmed with 
crepe, and clusters of white Iliac. Head dress, plume 
and veil; ornaments, peorL” y

Tbe stage from Fairfax to Weslford, VL, to driven 
by Joseph Bool a man who will be one hundred 
years old next March. He driver eighteen mile« a 
day and rarely misses a trip. Mr. Boot ba« been a 
stage driver for forty ydara.

Tbe U.S. Fteb Comratosloo's steamer Albatross 
has been doing exploratory work nvor-lbe Bahama«, 
and the naturaltota of ber staff Lave sent to tbe 
Smithsonian some valuable collections of boll) sea 
and land life from that region.

Tbe underground wire problem Is bdog speedily 
solved In Chicago. Tbe wires are being fast buried, 
and will all be down by winter; and, more signifi
cant still, tbe various electric companies confess that 
tbe service to greatly Improved by tbe change.

Tbe skeleton of a man In a silting pasture was 
unearthdd st Nevada, CoL, by workmen engaged in 
grading. Tbe oldest Inhabitant was unable to ac
count for tbe presence of the remains in the locality, 
jbeing more than half a mils from tbe nearest ceme
tery.

A noted pyrotechnist of London, says a corres
pondent In that dty, hu gone off to Lisbon, where 
be baa contracted to supply slxteeu miles of decora
tions and Illumination* <xi the ooeasloo of the mar-

• riage of tbe Crown Prines of Portugal- Hl* contract 
reaches tbe formidable sum of £6,001

Meteorotogtota, It to mid, have found that there can 
be no thunder and ilgatnlug without rain. When 
thunder to beard beuMtb a dear sky, the reports 
must either come from distant cloud« or be tbe re
sult of some other reave than a dtocharge of eleo>

> »ridty. Harvest or beat lightning to produced by a .
tatan t storm.
A oorrespondsnt write« that a young woman tn 

' Washington makes a good UviDg teaching small talk 
' to tbe young attach» • of tbs Chinese and Japanese 

Embassies. Not long ago she taught six young 
1 fellows predsely tbe same round of pretty phrase«» 
' and at a recent ball they hovered around a certain 

girl, and all said tbe same things to ber.
Warm water to now «applied at tbe rate of 175,000 

gallons pta day at Psstb, from an artesian well said 
; to be about 8,000 feet deep, and the deepest In the 
. world. Thetomperatareoftbe «raterla 161d<scree«, 
! but tbe work Is to be continued until tbetempan- 
, tore rises to 178 degrees. Itto jttpsctod that tbe 
, supply will also then bo ample for All tbe want« of 
. the city-

A young lady In Virginia committed suicide by 
1 tbmrint IwmU Io h.w Brt.r. Sb, ««at UM*, 
’ boaM, sot out bar b™t doth., ud look U»m tote,
> rti« mib b,r. Tb«r. dlnobed, «nd pa: on th« 
. cloUmd>*balbnubtwtU>b*,lMdi>«Ui« oU>«> 
r on tbe twak of tbe ziver. She then to supposed to 
‘ have waded out to a tarn rock and Jumped Into the
• water whore It to very deep.
I KatotooecopesaroraadetoseH at from Iveosutato

^Sesebt the tatter (made In Provldeoes» B.L,)be-

: a rsoortar 
neh.thtobo-

< ■

Tbe name of this tbe latest 3t the prominent sa
vant* of Germany, who have declared for tbe facie of 
Spiritualism, was already waU-kuown to all students 
of German philosophy when he courageously pub
lished a series of articles In the Gegeowart Revtetf, 
In which be affirmed tbe truth of such facta as be 
bad wilnereed. These arUdre followed dose upon 
tbe affirmation of tbe possible truth of such facta,on 
the ground of testimony, by the learned Dr. E. von 
Hartmann. Tbe two differed only In tbto, tbht while 
the latter denied that such facte were due to tbe ac
tion of spirit*, the former Inferred rationally that 
they could bo duo to nothing etoe. To maintain this 
position he aided Ln retabitoblng that weU-tonodved 
review, the Sphinx. Du Prel baa also just contribut
ed an article lfVa ireding publication, “ Uber Land 
und uber Meer,” In which be expresses some Ideas 
to which we Invite tbe attention of outsiders. He

to of tbe highest Importance that tbe subject 
of Spiritualism should be taken out of the bands of 
the unlnstructed pu 
main of scientific Inv 
be cleared of excrescences 
rounding Ito kernel of 
stitton.”

“Most certain It to that he who experiments In tbe 
field of Spiritualism baa, sooner or later, to acknowl
edge Ito reality; while it may be safely averred that 
Ito strongest opponents have neither experimented 
In It nor studied IL”

“Itnjaybe unhesitatingly predicted that before 
tbto century dowa, Spiritualism will have secured a 
position In oaf universities.” .

If, As Du Prel says, there to a shell of superstition 
forming ltoelf about the kernel of truth in Spiritual
ism, It should be the duty of bls colleagues in science 
to follow hto example, and assist In bringing tbe 
kernel o* truth out into light—to Birmann, in 
La Pan tee Libre.

An Innovation.
^Tbebeatrilful wedding ^service of the Episcopal 

denominations; but we observe that while Dr. 
riundertand followed It for the most part tn marry
ing Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland. be Lutroduoed one varia
tion which may perhaps axdte a good deal of com
ment From the vows 09 tbe part or ths bride Dr. 
Scudsflsna omitted entirely the prowls© of obedl- 
er ?e which forms an essential and even indispens
able elomout In the duties or a'CbrisUan wife. To 
love, to honor, to comfort, to keep In sickness and 
health, are no doubt also Important portions of tbs 
bride’s cnveaanL but they are all Imperfect without 
that crowning pledge of obedience which reoognlxes 
the haadshlp of tbe buabend and which bae always 
been exacted by tbe Church. We are the more sur
prised at this because we -bad supposed that amid 
tbe InnotaUoGs which modem sksptktom Inosssaut- 
ly endeavors tb make upon tbe bulwarks of tbe faith. 
Dr. Sunderland oocufAed a position of oonservattom 
and fidelity. It would be Interesting to know wheth
er PraebyOrtaa clergymen geo«ral&sqgree with him In adopting tbto modern iMwvauoi^-N’sw Fork

now. inia, x am ----------- - --------„------
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ed, It will be seen that what Is needed Is not 
■ revival of religion, but a moral movement 
that shall elevate religion and make all In
tellectual acquisition contribute to the ad
vancement of the best Interests of the Indi
vidual and of society.

Ono of the gentlemen who spoke from this 
desk, last year, on the question, “Is a Scien
tific Basts for Religion Possible?" said: "An 
Institution has a scientific basis when tbe 
thought, tbe emotions, the rites or customs, 
and the actions Involved in It’are found to 
accord with theselontlOcally ascertained na
ture of things. And any Institution, being a 
fact, has a right to exist until by tbe use of 
sclentlOe method It Is proved not to bo Io ae- 
coni' with tbe nature of things." What Is 
meant by the “nature of things" is evidently 
the constitution or aggregate powers of tbe 
universe. We thus speak of the nature of the 
brute, human nature, etc. Who shall say 
that anything In this world does not accord 
with the nature of things? When it was said 
to Anaxagoras, “The Athenians bare oon- 
demnedvou to die," he replied, “And nature, 
then." Whatever exists Is a part of Nature; 
and whatever occurs la in accordance with 
her laws, which we koowonlyas her uniform 
modes of action. Nature gives poisonous 
fangs to ths cobra M Well as beauty and 
power of flight to the humming-bird, brutali
ty to the oarago as well as Intelligence and 
refinement to the dvllltod man. She destroys 
Ute and prop ' tornadoes and floodsxpar- 
tag neither ■ unocence. Who shall say
that these d re forces are not in ac
cord with the nature of things? Tbe fact is, 
-Nature la often the direct enemy of man, who 
uses every effort to void the consequences of 
her relentless forces- But man Is himself a 
part of Nature. With bls Intelligence, be 
learns to guard against dangers which 
threaten him on erery band. He improves 
the natural world around him. in which po 
moral order Is discoverable, and adapts It to 
hie needs. Men do not now praotlcally con
sider it a virtue to follow Nature, to submit 
to It as It Is; but they recognise It within 
their power to make It conform, to some ex- 
tentAo their requirements—in other words,to 
make Nature as It exists outside of man 
without moral order, subserve the purposes 
of that higher development of Nature attain
ed ta the rvoson-aud conscience of man.

All institutions scoord with tbe nature of 
things; bnt tbe question should be: Is that 
for which an Institution stands true or false? 
Is It founded on enlightened 
more superstition? Is Its sj----------— ..
praise-worthy? Does It aid or hamper hu
man progress? Tbe —If rzfctc 
is evidence only that It has been a heoeroliy 
under the conditions th at bare prevailed; bat 
it is no evidence that It Is now needed, that 
it Is still useful, that we should support IL 
Bisour privilege to modify tbe Institutions 
of our ancestors, and adjust them to tbe 
preeenl conditions and wants. Ourselves a 
part of nature and Its highest products. It Is 
our privilege to correct the errors of nature's 
children of tbe put as well as to improve 
those parts of Inanimate nature whose Im
perfections are forced upon our attention 
daily, making tbe unmoral world without 
correspond as far as possible with the Ideal 
moral world within.

Tbe iwognltlom-of a mysterious Power, 
upon which man depends and of which he Is 
but one of many products, being tbe real es
sence of religion. Humanity can never be 
substituted for that which always has been 
the object of tho^rellgtous sentiment. The 
recognition of this Power must remain when 
all existing forms under which it Is con
templated shall be regarded as wa now re
gard tbe mythologies of Greece.and* Roms. 
With advancing'Intelligence wnd culture, 
tbe object If .the religious consciousness Is 
divested of Its anthropomorphism, and the 
consciousness Itself becomes less and'less 
distinct. - There are those who object to Ibis 
view (from which I see no logical eecape.un- 
lees religion Is exempt from the process of 
evolution), because they say "the Unknow
able" can nevexhpeome an object of «orsblp. 
Such persons overlook the fact that, as the 
human qualities with which the eterual 
mystery .has been invested cease to be re
garded as divine attributes, worship ceases 
to consist In exercises to please or propitiate 
God, tearing, Indeed, onlylbat which la not 
commonly regarded as worship, nor by tbe 
masses as religion even, but which Is In tact 
ths essence of religion and all that Is perma
nent In worship,—the recognition of a mys
terious Power to which we are related, with 
the emotions to which each-contemplations 
rive rise. That this Power Is a personality, 
that It to a being possessing quail ties like our 
own mental faculties, or that It Is supernat
ural Is merely a theological belief more dis
credited and doubted now among great 
thinkers perhaps than ever before In the his
tory of human thought. . -

As, in the evointlonary process, religion is 
divested of Its concreteness, Its object Is not 
changed, but tbe ethical element Is necessar
ily brought Into great prominence In concep
tion and Ute; torwlth thisgtokrtb,Involving 
the religious change indicated, there must 
be intellectual and moral grovnb, however 
Imperfectly .-realised tn Individuals whose 
trans!tloqrkro neproaarlly marked by anoma
lies InbdUef, anqoSlrduct. And the well-be
ing or man la seen to demand, not eipondl- 
turp'ot time, energy, and money in the ex- 
pnMslou of feeling to God, but In studying 
nun's manifold relations and finprovtag bls 
condition here and now; and the excess of 
feeling and enthustam which before found 
expression In prayer and praise, In religious 
rituals, now directed by on lightened thought 
and high moral purpose, seeks satisfaction 
in working for Humanity.

___ J reason or In 
— tie spool He purpose 

Id or hamper hu
mero fact that It exiato

The Cassadaga Pleak.

19 ■

Cassadaga to hare had naught bnt pleasant 
Bandars for the whole of its sereq pears of 
Infant life. Fancy old Probabilities at Wash
ington qualifying his report of an approach
ing storm by adding, “except at Cassadaga, 
wbloh always has pleasant Sundays In camp
meeting time."

I am--writing In the camp, sitting at my 
openwlnnow, and listening to nature as sbe 
whispers "goodnight" to the sotting sun pad 
the two days of glorious picnic life are also 
passing away from the present oat Into the 
past where pleasant memorise are Stored for 
use In rainy weather. I bare mat many a 
whole-souled Spiritualist here, and grasped 
his handls an old friend, though we bad 
nevor mot before. “I hare known you through 
the JouRSai." has been the Introduction, 
bnndredaof times rapeated.dorlng my recent 
visit to Loaisrllle, and In the great gathering 
at this well-known camp. A member of your 
literary family, dear Journal, seems to hare, 
n masonic greeting at erery way station.

These hare been two memorkWg, days to 
mo. Large audiences of experienced Splrit- 
nallste, mean an inspiration that should call 
out the best thought of any speaker. It la not 
for me to speak of the result from the stand
point of tbe platform, since I hare been the 
talker; but lectures upon mediumship and 
the law of vibrations—scientific Spiritualism 
—and the development of true manhood,hare 
been listened to with an eagerattention that 
means future thought upon those subjects In 
tbe quiet hoars of tbe old home.

I dare not mention names for I should bare 
to starts directory; but erery officer and ln- 
dweller of thia beautiful eamp seems to beta 
a conspiracy to make life happy to those who 
visit Cassadaga. To all alike I tender my 
warm thanks and brotherly love, and my con
gratulations that tbe picnic of 1886 has prov
ed a financial sueeess. as well as a season of 
enjoyment.

Chamxs Dawbarn.

STURGIS ANNUAL MEETING.

T» u. Sdlur of tbv Mls»l’MHw«hWI

The three dqya' meeting at Sturgis. Mich
igan, advert!sod for the -Ith, Mh, audflth. June, 
(Friday, Saturday and Sunday), was qdltea 
pleasant reunion of old friends and an occa
sion of much enjoyment to Spirituellste,' 
Free-Rellglonlate and Free Thinkers In gen
eral. Many strangers were present and also 
a good sprinkling of orthodox Christians, In
cluding (In, at least, one session,.If not more) 
clergymen of different orthodox ehurebes.

Ths president of the chartered society of 
Sturgis, Hon. J. G. Walt, presided, and Tbos. 
Herding nerved as a sort of factotum, note
taker, reporter, secretary, usher and "door
keeper tu tbe bouse of the Lord"—all In one! 
Tbe eupply'of speakers was ample,—Mr. 
Giles B. Stebbins, A. B. French,Mrs. Woodruff, 
Wm. Kenyon, and Dr. Spinney. The readers 
of the JOURNAL of oouree understand that 
these annual gathertage are held to commem
orate tbs building auddedlcatlon of tbe Free 
Cbnroh of Stnrgls. which was ths first build
ing ever-erected by Spiritualists for meeting 
purposes; and that event occurred 27 years 
ago, when they were "boycotted"out of their 
olalm on the Baptist building next door. 
There, perhaps, could not be a more pleasing 
variety of talent or a better contrast than 
the speakers furnished at this June meeting. 
For'solid argument sustained by evidence 
related,-and uttered In chaste and cultured 
language vitaUxod by an nnquMtlouable 
sincerity And a manifest moral and Intellectu
al magnAlsm, Mr. Stebbins la the man. To 
attract and charm the multitude, to Booths 
contending blgoty, and -to win over by per4 
euaslve eloquence, none excel Mr. French; 
To explain the Intricacies of psychic experi
ences. to relate and llluoldate the difficult 
phases of trance, clairvoyance, psychology, 
etc., from a soorce of actual personal knowl
edge, IsThe forte of Mr. Kenyon. In hll matters 
Interesting to woman. Mrs. Woodruff la au
thority, andVJier seal is modified by. a flue 
underetan'llnkcolored and vivified by a poet
ic gush,—while Dr. Spinney, a sealous and 
practical member of J lie medical profession, 
Imparls to bls utterance an earnestness born 
of conviction, which a voluminous voice and 
an active gesture strike home to the hearer. 
The choir this year was an excellent one; its 
members did not stag, as too many do, as If 
they were In a hurry to got done,- but per
mitted erery‘note to search for and find a 
sympathetic cord In tbe soul. I coold npt 
learn the names of all, bnt two of the nota
bles of Hie choir were Mine Free and Mr. Ru
fus Spaulding. *

Friday.—On the first day of the session, 
the time Isocoupled by an exchange of views 
by the parties present, and comparatively 
short addresses by the speakers wbo have 
come early and are ready to proceed: bnt few 
persons come In from abroad on Friday, and 
the meeting'partakes more of tbe character of 
a family or social gathering than thst of a 
general, convention. Mrs. Woodruff and Mr. 
Stebbins were the speakers in the. evening, 
bat on Saturday,—we aettled down to bus
iness. A conference introduced tbe forenoon 
Batter which Mrer Woodruff lectured; 

ect was“Health." .Shesaid, "Weses 
very where and only health," which 

statement she proceeded, to explain by inti
mating that It was real. -She add, “We don’t 
powiMs any thing which we do not know bow 
to use; wealth Is not possessed Ina true sense 
unless the possessor knows bow to employjt. 
Religion to sustained by Inspire lion. The 
babe without a mother's loving care would 
pine and fide; so with religion. I do not 
enconngemy child to adopt a profession for 
which bo to not fitted; better be should dig 
In the earth If that suite him. JPnt things 
In tbelrrlght places and you can find them 
again.” The forenoon Marion eloped with 
the song; "Ttore'a a land Chat is fairer than 
day.” It was exquisitely rendered by Mlns 
Free and Mr. Spaulding.

d/lemoo».—When . the eonteibnoe was 
opened, tbe chair called on Mr. Harding, 
wbo said that this world InaU Ito depart- 
mente bid ehe.uged so mach since his boyhood 
that bo could scarcely reoognlielt as the 
same. Hs referred to farming and manu
facturing procwoM, to travel, etc. Even the 
cattle aro not of- the breed which existed 
when we ware young; then they poassMd 
an abundance of bones, bnt they had very llt- 
ttemeat to cover them; the bogs had long 
snouts and legs like racehorses. Even mon 
and women are changed, but nothing has 
undergone so great a change aa religion. The 
oennons of our early dan were eulphurous; 
they were principally made on of chains and

Grime» who spoke on the subject of the Chris
tian and Jewish Scripture: “They contain 
much of great value If comprehended, but 
those wbo profess to accept them and exem
plify their teachings, do not understand 
them; they are too superficial In their inter
pretations of them."

After conference Mr. Kenyon lectured In
spirationally; his subject wbs, "The Way of 
Life.” He referred to the forces of nature;- 
action and reaction, seeing and bearing, etc.. 
are simply Imperfect manifestations of per
ceptions. In the universe of God there Is no 
noise. A. J. Davie uttered a great truth when 
ho said. A child to tbe receptacle of Infinite 
possibilities.' Love is the crutlvs element 
of being—love to God." Referring to the trib
ulations of time ho quoted ths Roman Cath
olic prayer, "Ohl blessed virgin Mary, give 
me purgatory here on earth, that I may not 
bo ta purgatory hereafter." (Tbe way of life 
for Spiritualists) he said, “to to practice wbat 
they know."

Evening Section.—There being an abund
ance of proleastonal talent tbe conference 
was dispensed with and ths chslr called on 
Mr. Frenoh. The subject of hto lecture was, 
“Tbe Future of this w’orld." He said: "We 
are Interested ta tpls world, yet look at things 
as we may, we Jive ta the future. What will 
be the condition of our world and lte inhabit
ants 100 or 1.000 years to opme. Tbe earth 
Is constantly changing. Tbe great trees of 
California, says a celebrated scientist, will 
be the last of their race. Climate, soil, and 
animals are changing; so Is man. This Is 
no longer a “Yankee nation." The future 
man will ba perfected through the inherit
ance of tbe beet qualities of all. He will 
develop a new government and a new relig
ion. We Import the bone and musele from 
Europe, that Is what Is needed now for the 
rough work to be done. Wa don’t Import tbe 
arletooraey; we don’t want theml Men are 
dependent upon physical condition» We aro 
tbe creatures of environment. We have giv
en the ballot to black men and withheld It
- —------- Wo are passing through
_________________ No people can be more 
thoronghly tbe elaree of monopoly than 
we are; wo have social rings, legal ring», po- 
lltleal rings, banking rings manufacturing 
rlngsand theological rlngsjand If they are not 
broken they wlurtag the life out of onr nat
ional liberties. We are on tbe eve of general 
co operation', the result of which will be that 
labor will be artistic, every workman will be 
an artisan and take pride In the work of bls 
hands. Education In our day Is not what It 
ought to be; It neglects the higher branchee; 
It does not refine tbe soul nor give that prac
tical knowledge which would enable men 
and women to carve out for tbenuelvro mate
rial Independence; our education staffs every 
child from tbo same dish, without regard to 
his appetite."Mr.Frenehtopoke of tbe religion 
of the oomtag man, and said thattbe relig
ion of to-morrow will not be In creeds but In 
deeds. This session closed with a song by the 
entire choir, ta which eome of the congrega
tion joined. >

Sunday Forenoon.—Mr. Giles B. Stebbins 
was firs; on the boards, but your reporter 
having been unavoidably absent, no doubt 
lost a treat, bat has been informed that ta 
tbe coarse of hls remarks he took occasion to 
commend the Spiritualist publications, asked 
the, people to extend a liberal end general 
support to the weekly papers. euloglx«l in 
particular many of the contributions to the 
RKUG1O-Philosophical Journal. and showed 
that a weekly visit from one or two of the 
Spiritualist papers would keep the family 
posted In regard to the advance which tbe 
world was making ta oar day and genera
tion. No Intelligent7 Spiritualist" Is doing 
himself and family justice,who does not reg
ularly peruse a good and reliable Spiritualist

Frenoh followed Mr. Stebbins. Ills sub
ject was, “Theology." Your contributor got 
In while Mr. F. was closing, wherein ho elor 
qnently and feelingly remarked that the old
er people who occupied the front seat, some of 
whom wbo were nearly BO years old, viewed 
"death" very differently now from what they 
did In their ynnth. and hs paid a respectful 
compliment to their white hairs.

A jlernoon.—The lectures were by Mr. Steb
bins and Mrs. Woodruff; closed wl oa'flue 
song by tbe entire choir In which the people 
joined.

Etming.—The session opened by the song, 
“Gather at the river," beautifully executed. 
The lecture wu broDr. Spinney, which oocn- 
.pled abont one hoar, and the balance of tbe 
time until the close was filled oat by ten- 
minute speeches from each of the profession
al lecturers. Dr. Spinney Is a "free lauce" 
ta lecturing. Hls profession is that of a phy
sician, but bo kindly volunteered to give no a 
talk. Hls subject was, "kUdlcal Soleace." 
Physical and mental aspects of th» question 
were touched upon. He said that |hdii was a 
bleaalng from God; .witbout pain we should 
not know of approaching disease, or the pres
ence of physical evil. He spoke of magnetic 
healers, honest and dishonest. He knew cer
tain parties wbo kept 800 or 300 letters In 
stock already written, and when a patient 
wrote to them for a diagnosis of -their disease, 
they just filled ta the name of the applicant, 
and mailed one of throe letters and pocketed 
tbe tee. These letters wore all exactly alike, 
but carefully worded so thst the deception 
should not be apparent. When medicine 
wu written for those pseudo doctors, calling 
themselves Spiritualists, would mall eome 
Inexpensive and worthless compound; some 
of those parties had bnt two medicines and 
those Ware supplied in all diseases. Dr.Cue's 
book wu Invaluable to ''practitioners"; hls 
receipts, compounded and sold u spiritual 
remedies, had made money for those detoato- 
bla choate, wbloh jlhoSpIrltnaliat public do 
not sufficiently condemnj bat some people 
llkeZo be cheated.seemlngly.end sometimes 
will even undertake the defenci of tbe vililaus 
wbo have swindled them. I have not given 
Dr. Spinney's exact words, but tbe eubeiauoe. 
Ho concluded by referring to the eooeoltag 
and healing power of sympathy and love.
- 'Mrs. Woodruff followed in a tea minutes’ 
speech. Referring to the previous lecture ebo 
said that there" wu more evidence that man 
Is a spiritual beta g than that bo is a physical 
being. Sbe wu succeeded by Dr. Kenyon 
wbo gavotte an Item or two of hie experience, 
very interesting and u evidence of .external 
spirit control conclusive,. Mr. French came 
next He referred In glowing and flowery 
sentences to ths happy Abd beautiful pros
pect before u, and Mi’. Stebbins summed up. 
saying. “Splrlturflam is verified and fortified 
by facts." and he recited a remarkable clr- 
enmstanoo of tbe return of the spirit of tbe 
millionaire. A. T. Stewart, through a lady off 
society |n New Yofk wbo did not wish to be 
known u a medium, which communication 
eqpvlneed a practical bustaese mao wbo bad 
previously beau careless or unbelieving.

The presiding ofltosr, Mr.'J.G. Walt, then 
aro» and thanked'tbe aadtoace tor tbe re- 

' gave to the epoakers 
nd for their 
Mtentlon to

'■ -from white women. Wo »re | 
e social rerolotlon. No peopl 

— tboronxhlv the slar» of i

be Mid; “»mo of us will have passed the'llne 
before another June meeting, but there Is 
comfort ta contemplation of our futnreithere 
le true and luting consolation ta tbe know
ledge that tbere u no death, no final eepara- 
tlonjmt that we shall all be again united and 
llvein the enjoyment of fraternity and peace.” 
Concluding song. "There’s a land that la 
fairer thao day." Then the chair called on 
Mrs. Woodruff to pronoun» the finhi. bene
diction, which ebe did, and tbe meeting 
closed. \

A circumstance occurred at this yest’a 
June meeting which shows wbat an orddr- 
lovtag, calm and thoughtful people the Spir
itualists aro. The weather wu very warm 
and although several of tbe meetlng-hou» 
windows were open, many suffered from the 
beat and adulteration of the atmosphere 
canoed by tbe exhalation of so large a con- 
eouroedt persons. While Mr. French wu 
speaking a lady member of the choir fell to 
the floor ta a faint, but there wu no disor
der; tbe chairman at once »me forward and 
reqnwted tbe people not to leave their eeata. 
u the sick lady would bo attended to by her 
friends. Three or four ladles then took her 
from tbe bon» quite calmly, and the busi
ness proceeded; not one ta the house 
but seemed capable of orer-oomlng curi
osity and anxiety by a good calm judg
ment and cultivated instincts. This Is a 
feature of character to be found among Spir
itualists which should not bo overlooked, nor 
the circumstance forgotten ta a report of a 
Spiritualist gathering. Ohl how It grows, 
now It Is spreading; how It is softening rhe 
asperitiesof-tbla mundane life; bow It Is 
purifying and .clvlllztag this Spiritualism; 
this acieneSrlhls philosophy, this religion of 
bead and heart! A vast avalanch to rolling 
down the mountain; that mountain whose 
top la kissed by the warm rays of tbe eon of 
truth and righteousness, and that avalanche 
is crashing opposition u It rolls.' The dark 
valleys which have bun hidden from the 
sunlight by the toweringrocka and hlllexhall 
be visited by light, health and verdure; the 
proud, tbe tyrannical,tbe »If-lovingxhall be 
laid tow, and gentlene», purity aod worth 
shall be exalted. Self-assertion shall not rale 
forever; modest genius and true talent Bhall 
be elevated and protected. The night Is far 
spent, tbe day Is at hand! Even the materi
alists who have scoffed, shall be tbe recipi
ents of lte blessings.

Sturgis, Mich. Taos. Harding.
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The Children's Progressive L‘ ceum met In 
the Temple, Sunday the Sth, at 2:30 o'clock r. 
X., with a marked Increase lu attendance. 
Conductor D. N. Ford, who was st his poet of 
duty, called the session to order. After sing
ing by tbe full school, the Guardian, Mrs. 
Pierce, and her assistant, Mrs Bmally, lead 
the banner march, Mrs. Whittemore officiat
ing at the piano. Tbe regular work of the 
Lyceum followed, consisting of recitations 
and responses to the question, "What Can 
you say of music?" Tbe exercises were In
terspersed by a song by.C. W. Sullivan, and 
selections upon the piano by Mrs. Eva Css
eel I.

Mr. Charles W. Sulllvau, of Eagle Cottage, 
was called upon to tell the Lyceum wbat lie 
saw through his clairvoyant powers, that 
would be of interest to the school. Tbe re- 
? uest took Bro. Sullivan entirely by surprise, 
or altbongh It had been known to many of 

us present that he was blessed to a large de
gree with spiritual vision, yet he had never 
made a public demonstration of the beauti
ful powers; nevertheless he stepped forward 
and in a brief .apology tor what.be might say 
in his bumble way. he gave some beautiful 
word-pictures of scenes presented to his view 
at different times In tbe'Temple. of spirit 
children appearing there and taking part In 
all the Lyceum work, just as much Interest
ed In the march, singing, recitations and re
sponses m were any of tbe children in the 
mortal form. Mr. Sullivan also aaw many of 
the old workers In tbe spiritual ranks that 
had passed to aplrlt-llfe, who still maintain
ed their places in tbe march beside tbe Guar
dian and her Assistant, or upon tbe platform 
and beside the friends in the audience. We 
all felt that we bad received a spiritual treat, 

tend we hope that Mr. Sullivan will let tbe 
beautiful light shine In the future and not 
hide It under a bushel.

In my notes of last week ! referred to a 
eeries of eianeee that had been Inaugurated 
here to Investigate the phenomenal work of 
independent ofl-pletnre painting, through the 
mediumship of a lady by the name of Debar. 
Up to the present time. I learn that only one 
seance has been had, and that the prospects 
of having the remaining nine stances carried 
out la not probable, owing to some financial 
misunderstanding. I hope tbe above Is cor
rect, rather than that-boaest Investigation 
should be the cause of failure.

The Directors of the Onset Bay Grove As
sociation had a meeting at their office Satur
day evening, June 5th. to farther perfect tbe 
arrangements for the coming camp meeting.

The carpenters report more cottage build
tag at tbe Grove at present than baa ever 
been under way at the same time In any sea- 
eon elnoe tbe Grove was opened.

W. W. Cubrixb.
Onset, Mass, June 7th. 1886.
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